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CLEARNESS AND MYSTERY.

" BELIEVE nothing that I cannot understand," is theIdeclaration of many who cati themselves philosophers, and
who take great pridc iii their intellectual endowmients. And yet
if you asic one of these philosophers how lie wags his littie filnger,
he can tel] you nothingy about the matter. We can easily conceive
the explanations hie may givc, but hie musL say - it is a mystery."
The fact lie believes, lie cannot deny, but the manner hie cannot
comprehiend, and if w~e take our philosopher anid examine with himn
the great book of Natuie, we will find mnysteries to the righit of us,
mnysteries to the left of us, mysteries wvhich these minds of ours
cannot possibly understand. And yet our philosopher is compelled
to believe the facts, aithoughlihe canhot understand the manner of
themn. And so it is -with the Bible. There are mysteries in that
blessed volume whichi no finite mmid can understand, and instead
of rejecting the Bible because this is the case, we are thankful that «
it is so; for, were it otherwise, there would be those who would
say it is flot God's book-it is not great, and grand, and sublimne
enougl,,i. But it is withi the Bible as it is in Nature. In Nature
heat, air, watcr, and light ail abound, ail are accessible; and so
with those great truthis necessary for salvation. Ail are so plain,
so easy to be understood, that the wayfaring man, thou gl a foot,
need not err therein. 0f, ail the books in the wvorld there is none,
perhaps, which is more plain and easy to be understood than the
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Bible. But some passages are dark, many things hard to be
understood-veiled, as it were, in a mystery. But docs the Bible
require us to believe in a mystery ? Mr. Wesley says, "The Bible
does not ask you to believe any mystery at ail. The Bible barely
requires yau to believe such facts-not the rrdnner of them. Now,
the mystery <lacs n,)t lie in the Iact, but altogether in the* mnner.
For instancc. 'God said let there be light, and there wvas light.'
1 believe it. I believe the plain fact. There is no mystery at ai
in this. The mystery lies in the manner af it. But of this 1
believe nothing at al; nor does God require it of me."

If Gad had taught us nathing cancerning himself, we could
* have knawn nathing. Darkness, unbroken, miust have separated

us from Him. But 1He has revealed 1-imiself, iii part, unto us*
* Consequently we knaw many thingrs'.concerning Him. Yet no

complete revelatian has been or can be made; flanc can know
the Almighty ta perfection. Therefare, whenever we direct aur
thaughts tawards Him, we must cxpect ta find clear, indisputable
truths united with unsearchable mysteries.

In the Scriptures, then, we may expect ta find clear truths and
unsearchable mysteries united cancerning the nature of God. The
existence af Gad is at once simple and mysteriaus. The argument
by which it is praved is simple. The conclusion is casily drawn
fram an acknowledged principle. " Everything that exhibits
marks of design must have been the work of an intelligent mind."
Lt is impassible flot ta grant this. Men wvho determine ta admit
nothing that they cannot prave are campclled ta take this proposi-
tion for granted. Yau cannat examine any piece of humnan work-
n-anship--a pillar, a boak, a house,-withaut admitting ail that is
necessary ta prave the existence of Gad-without acquiring the anly
argument by wvhich existence can be praved. But xvhile the argu-
ment is one, the cumulatian, of its instances, and therefore the
multiplication and variety af the proofs which it furnishes, is xvith-
out end.

"The meanest pin in nature's framne
Marks out samne letters af His narne
Where sense can reach, or fancy rove,
Fromn hili ta hili, fromn grave ta grave,
Acrass the waves, around the sky,
Therc's flot a spot or deep or high,
Where the Creator has not trod
And left the faatsteps of a God?'
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Yet, whiie there is so muchl ight around the existence of God
there is darkness united with it. When we wvould rnake it certain
to ourselves that there is a personal God, in the saie way and in
the samie degree that wc are certain of somne mathenatical proposi-
tion, our logsic is not triumphant. Wc find plîilosophy divîded
against herseif in this matter, xvhile the popular judgment is wholly
bewildered and baffled by a process of argumentation so refined and
subtie ; froi which it appears that God lias somehow in a measure
withdrawn and \vrapt himself away froin the scrutiny of his earthly
children. No onc of our five senses gives any report of hum ; as we
read, that " no man hathi seen God at any turne." The cunning
analysis of cheniistry cannot reach hum. Neither telescope search-
ing among the stars, for microscope searching arnong the atoms,
ever overtakes hum. Everywhere we encounter the shiningy foot-
prints but no wherc do we catch a glimpse of the glowing
face. Strange that the lowest and înecanest of God's wvorks are
allowed to imprcss theinselves upon us, while God hirnself the
grandest rcality of ail, and the root and suppoct of ail, stands
back and is sulent. Stranger stili, tint tlc wonderfül operation
whichi grasps and subducs the univcî-se, should do no more for us in
the problei ýof the divine existence. But so it is. The human
soul might be so fashioned as to, sec God, just as our cyeballs see
the suni in the firmament-but flot as the eagle gazes at the sun,
gaze wvc on God. We are requircd rather to turn our backs upon
this intoicrable lighit, sec it by reflection, and judge of ail other
objects by the shadows whichi they cast. The absolute and eternal
" I arn" wilI flot surrender himself to our searching. It is the
choice of God to go back, as it were, upon lus carthly creatures, and
stay concealed.

Thiere is also a union*of clearness and rnystery in the revelation
whicli tlic scripturcs make concerning the nature of God. "BEver
one God ;" and yet iii this one God there aire threc persons.
Strange mystây! but clearly revealed in God's word ; yct incom-
prehiensible. But because we cannot understand the mode of God's
existence shall we therefore reject it ? Nay, verily. Let us rather
recognize the important principle, that God ir. no case undertakes
to reveal imself in a way to satisfy the subtie exactness of phiioso-
phy. It is no metaphysical problem that He cornes to solve. As a
discovery of scienceHe does not feel called upon to lay open
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the interior of bis being. The mode of the divine existence,
wvhetIier as one or as thrce, rniight have ben withheld as an eternal
secret ; but Goc ihas revcaled it, hience we niay be sure it lias a
practical side to it, and will bc rcvealed only upon that side. God,
wve are satisfied, ivili tell us nothing about imiisclf but what is avail-
able to rnake us better, and to save our souls; to miake us saints
railier than to make us sages. Such, to the very lcttcr, is the Trinity
of thc scriptures, pop'.iar rather than scicntific, practicai rather 1han
speculative, instrumenttal rather than absolute ;connectcd always
with redeniption. The depthis of the divine nature we have no need
to fathom. The stupendous mysteries of the triune ckistence are
flot submittcd to our curiosity. TIhcy are among-Y thc mnysteries.
But we are sunioned to pay our reverence to a divine Christ as our
only sufficient Rediemer, and to find the whole migcllit and majesty
of the Eternal Jehovali iii the sanctifying energies of the Spirit. So
much God nas revealed and we are conitent. An imperfect hesi-
tatings faith xviii cripple us. They are things revealed to make
us ivise unto salvation. With reference to the fact, thrce persons in
one God, I lias coverQd himseif w'ith ligh*lt as xvith a garmient;
wvith reference to the mode, lie hias made darkness lus secret place,
his pavilion round about him are dark waters and thick clouds.

One other instance of clearness and rnystery iii the truths
relating to the nature of God, 'remnains to be incntioned.

1n the pérson of jesus Christ both the divine and humnan
natures are cleelarcd in Seripture to be united. " The word xvas
God." " The word xvas miade fleshi and dwvel among us." He
is clearly exhiibited both as God and man.

As man, lie wvas borni and increased in stature ; as God hie
declardi "bfr baami vas I AM." As man, lie wVept at the

grave- of Lazarus; as God he said with a loud voice; "Lazarus
corne forthi." As mazi, lie fasted and was hungered ; as God,hle
fed five thousand with five loaves. As man, lie cried upon the
cross; 'My God, rny God, xvhy hast thou forsak-en me: " As God
lie said to the penitent thief: " This day shall thou be wvith me i
Para,.dise." As inan, lie bowed hiis head and died. As God, lie
rose froni the dead the third day.

If Jesus wvas only a, nman, we understand very wvel1 the whiole
meaning of his death; it \vas only a nîartyrdom. But if lie
ivas, as the scriptures assure us, G'od manifest in the flesh, the
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eternal Word, the image of the invisible God, then wvc have a
heavenly rnystery answering to the earthly. Not that wve can
enter the hidden depths of his august person, running the Iine of
boundary be-twcn his natures, daring to say, in wvhiclî of the
natures he suffered for our sins; and yet the Mighty wvork accom-
plislied wvithin us, compels to au cxaltcd faith in the mighty
work accomplislwd for us in that tasting of cleath for evcry man.
As to an undcrstanding of that agony in flic garden and upon the
cross, as xve undcrstand sonie humaîî agony, xvc utterly despair of
it. If we hesitate to eall it a Divine suffering, stili lcss dare xvc
pronouncel it only human. The picrcing accents of that dying
cry, the darkcnied heavens, and the shudderixîg carth, ail move us
to fail prostrate and adore.

Thie union of thne divine and hurnan natures wvhich is .,o clearly
tauglit -in seripture, is incomprchensibie. We pretend flot to
explain it, but say wvith the Apostie - "Without controversy
great is the inystery of godliness-God %vas nîanifest in the
flesh."

Tien as to the question why God perinitted cvii to enter our
worid ? Iu the mnid of God no dloubt the birth of moral evil
lies clear. The permission of it, whatever tint permission mnay
have beezn, does not clash with lis infinite hoiiness and grace.
The fact of cvii in the world w-e ail knov. W'e mniglt as wvell
deny our own existence as to deny it. The thing wvhich God
h as revcaied is the terrible fact of sin smitingy ail our hcarts and
darkcning ail our lives. It matters not howv it got there ; hiere
it- is, a hiateful tyran ny, a fatal nialady.

From sin ve pass b-o redeniption as the grand radiant centre
flot iess of ail knio\ledge than of all hone. If the seriptures reveai
no speculative solution of the mystery of cvii, thauk God, thcy
do reveal a practical solution of it in the proffcred deliverance
of mani froni its power arnd curse.

And in this deliverance of mn frorn si.i and its poivcr, cicar-
jness and mystery are inseparably united. They are so simple
that the appoiîîted way for recciviig pardon and holiness eau be
understood even by a child-thcy ai-e so mrysterious that thc

jangeis desire to look into these tiîings.
'he heart is deceitful above ahl things," hence the neccssity of

"Tage That necessity is cleariy reveaied by the Saviour, 'Veriiy,
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verily I say unto you, except a mnan bc born again hie cannot se
the kingdom. of God." Do we demand a minute, philosophical
account how this is done? Do we ask with Nicodemus, "I-Iow
can thec things be ?" Let us flot forget that froin this forbidden,
this unprofitable path, the Saviour calis us away ; "«Marvel flot that
I said unto thee, ye must be born again. The wind blowveth where
it listeth and thou hearest the sound thereof, but carist flot tell whence
it cometh and whither it goetli. So is every one that is born of
the Spirit."

We ivauld flot brave the tempest or tornado, because we know
flot wviince it arose; do flot defy the power of the Spirit as it
sweeps over our hecarts, filling us with anguishi that leads us to cry
out, " Men and brotlir n wliat must we do." Let us flot bewildcr
our minds as to the precise manner how it is donc ; if wc repent of
our sins and trust Ilim as ouir Saviour, we may be absolutely assured
of the fact, as of the blowing of the wind; but how the Spirit
works this iii the soul the wisest clîristian, the rnost profound
philosopher, is unable to explain.

In conclusion I would ca.1i upon the reader to a lioly obedience
of ail the grand doctrines contained in God's Word. Sufficient for
us to know that Goci has revealed it. If a main bc intellectually
prurient and captious, lie may kcep on disputing forever; for relig-
ious truth, touch it where you wvili, lias always to do wvith the being
and govcrnnîent of God, and is, of course, illimitable in its reach.
And if -wc insîst upon a complote speculative solution of them, Nve
shall neyer bc satisfied. As to the cardinal doctrines of our faith
urîrenewcd men wvill find fault wvith them. And our remcdy musi
be, to urge theni xith ail their rousing power, upon the kearis of
mnen. We must take mon iii hand as miserable, needy, perishing
sinners, anci labour flot so much to solve mysteries as to save souls.

R. GODFREY.
Bobcaygeon, April i875.

God is the -great God, and thcrefore Ho will be sought; he is a
good God, and thiercforc wvill be found.

Thero wants nothing but the believing prayer to turn the
promise into a performance.
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OUR MIS51ON WORK.

M ASSILLON, the' great pulpît orator of France, was once
called upon to preachi a funeral sermon in the Cathedral of

Notre Darne. The deceased was a Prince of royal line, a member
of the then reigning dynasty. The King, the Queen, the various
mnembers of the royal famni!y were present, clad in the weeds of
woe. The great, the noble, and the titled of France were there, to
lend a rnournful interest to the occasion, or to sympathize with the
bereaved and sorrowving relatives. The spacious edifice was draped
in mnourning, while the few dirnly liglited tapers upon the altar
wreathed everything in glooin. The preacher arose in the pulpit
and silently surveyed the scene bcfore him. Fixing his eyes upon
the coffin, wvhich containcd the mortal remains of the mighty dead,
he seemned to bc musing on the utter emptiness of earthly pomp
and glory. And, in a voice trcmulous with emotion, yet thrillingly
expressive, he broke the deep oppressive silence with the brief but
comprehensive utterance, " There is nothing great but God."

Adopting the idea while varying the phraseology of the elo-
quent divine, we feel to say, in view of the daily iricreasing respon-
sibilities of our Church iii connection -vithi her Missionary enter-
prizes, " There is no wvork great but this one."

The xvork of the explorer lias beer callcd great. Columbus,
Cabot, Raleighi, Cook, Park, and Livingstone, wvon for themnselves,
imperishable renown. Believing in the existence of broad and
beautiful lands withi which Europeans Nvere unacquainted, they
went forth in searchi of thern, and, in the face of difficulties the
most formidable, of dangers the most appallinj, of opposition the
most deadly, the contempt of the Iearned and the ridicule of the
rude, they heroically persevered. Success crowned their efforts;
the Eldorado of their dreanis wvas discovered, and in succession,,
America, North and South, the Eden-like islands of the Pacific,
and the interior of Africa, wvere laid open to the astonisheti gaze of
Christendorn, to be redeemned, regenerated, and disenthralled, to be
civilized, refined, and made Christian. Enemies becamne friends,
hisses were exchanged for hosannas, indigence gave place to inde-
pendence, kings delighted to do them honour, and to-day their
names have a charm, their w'ords a powver, and their deeds a glory.
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And viewing the stuperidoiis resuits of tlieir well-;dirccted enter-
prize, we cheerf ully pronounce their w,,orkz "Great."

The " greatness " of this work will readily bLc admitted wvhen xve
look at- the frL o he cultivated. Notwithstanding ail thaï- has
been said to the contrary, ours is unqestionably a great country,
and of ail the vast and mnagnificient regions ovcr whichi waves so
proudly the red-cross flag of England, none occupies SQ lionourable
a position as our owvn rapidly rising Dominion. Its vast. arca, its
rich resources of river, forest, field, and mine, and its intelligent
and liberty-loving population are suggestive of the greatest possi-
bilities. Here Nature lias donc eve.:ything on the grandest scalc.
Contrasted xith our mighty streams, the rivers of Europe are mere
brooks. Were our great lakes found in the Old World they would
be dignified with the name of seas. Wcre our valuable *fishieries,

our ricli mines, our extensive forcsts, and our fertile fields, but
found on the other side of the Atlantic, poverty wvould disappear,
and the nations would sing for joy of heart. Evcrything that out-
ward circumistances can afford, lies in abundance at our feet. We
have room to strive and labour and grow; we have cverything to
encourage hope and confidence in our future, and as Wcstward the
star of empire takes its way, and we hcar the tread of the coming
millions, be it ours to make the very best of our circunistances and
lay deep and broad the foundations of a permanent prosperity.F b But notwithstanding the broad and beautiful lands that have

nation, while sin is a reproacli to any people ;" if it be truc that
real greatness is inseparable from real goodness, and that the only
fame that is cnduring is that based upon individual excellence ; if
it be truc that national decrepitude and dccay resuit fromn national
corruption and crime, and if it be truc that the material prospcrity
of a people, the stability of their institutions, the undiminishied per-
petuation of their power, and the unsullied honour of their fiag'
must ever be determined by their intelligence and virtue ; then in
no way can wve so effectually promote the prosperity of our country
as by the wîdespread diffusion of "the trutli as it is in Jesus."
Here we can play the part of the purest patriotism, exhibit the
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proofs of the Ioftiest devotion, here we may rnake imperishable
impressions upon thé hearts and be cnshrined iii the affections of
our grateful fellow-citizens.

Methodists of Canada! upon you largely rests the responsibilityI o nacking this Dominion " a praise in the carth," and nover wilI thc
work be done until the men wvho seek their bread along tlec coasts.
of Newfoundland and Labrador have been folbwcý-d by tlhe Messen-
gers of I>cace ;-until the solitary settiers by the sea hiave beon
soughit out an d saved;-until the ionc dwellers on thoe nountain and
ini the forest hiave beeni cared for and coivcr-ted ;-uti th rising
population of our own Far WVest have been won for- Jestis, and miar-
shalled under his blcssed banncti2;-until the Frenchman and the
Indian shiall have learncd our language and beon proselytized to the
truc faith. Thcy ail bclong to the Master. and werc ranisonmcd 'ty
his blood. The hioly Icaven miust be introduccd into ail their hearts,
they niust ail be told thc story of the Cross, and bc iîistructod ini
holy tliing-. Christ mnust and wvili reign withiout a rival: to imi
evr.ry knee miust bow, ai-id every tongue confoss that lie is Lord to
the glory of God thc Fathier."

If, then, we wvould lessen the crime, promnote the viîrtue, increase
tIc happiness, irnprove the condition, and exait the cliaracter of
our country, w~e rnust cariry this hiabit--rcformning, i-ninid-eilightening
and soul-converting gospel throucyhout its icngLh and brcadth, that
every man, womnan and child mnay feel its power and rejoice ini its
blessedness. Tien w~ill the law of God be r-especteci, and thc righits
of maii be hcld sacred ; thon will our people be peacoful, prosper-
ous and progressive; then w~ill our public character knlown and
respected at home and abroaci; andti ten,

\Vhcen oui- country's spoken. of
In lands bc)yond the sca,
It w~ill 4~c known as ' C.iada,'
The noble , great and fi-ce."

That this work is nccessary needs no proof. XVhde much, very
much, has been dlonc to evangclize the mnasses ;-whilo our cities
and towvns have been providcd witl thc ineans of grace; wvhile
niany a graceful spire adorns our country villages, and the sound of
thec hurch-going bell rings out upor. thc peaceful Sabbath. air of
many a rural district ;-whuile rnany a humble school-rouin or lowly
dwelling las echoed withi th--2 higli praises of our King, or theIc ei-
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jtent petitions of the sobbing sinncr ;-and while multitudes are noiv
glorified and enthroned on the plains of immortality, it is neverthe-
theless true that very much yet remains to be donc. Many of our
settiements arc stili destitute of gospel ordinances; in many a
place the voice of the Messenger of Mercy is neyer heard, and the
spiritu.al destitution that prcvails is painful in the extreme. In days
of discouragement a nd disaster, when the storms of -adversity beat
pitilessly upon thcm, " and sorrows' waves around them. roll," there
is no one near to tell of One " who is touched with the feelings of
their infirr1iities." In the time of domestic bereavemnent, when the
poor breaking heart sobs its sorrows and feels to sink «beneath the
weîght of its crushing grief, there is -o one to whisper, "Cast thy
burden on the Lord." And in the hour of death, when the soul is

afraid to go, and yet nmust go, and when parent, partner or child
increases thc distress of the dying by their grief and agony, there is
no oneC to point to the pure and loveiy land above, where death is
unknown, wvhere sorrow is never experienced.

Yes, this %vork is a much-needed one. Souls are perishing
around us in ail directions. Every day adds to the dr'.,ad number
of the eternally undone, and upon the wings of every wind is borne
to us the appealing cry, "Corne over and help us." Childhood
asks, r.aaturity entreats, and age implores us wvith trembling voice,
to give to thcm thc bread of E;fe. It claims our sympathies, it
appeals to our largest liberality, and urges us by every argument
that compassion can employ, to assist in recovering our fellow-
countrymen from prcscnt and prospective misery. Up, Brothers!

*rouse to action. \Vork for God and man, and w'ith heart, and
tongue, a nd mneans, endeavour to %vin souls that wi!l gem and be-

*stud that crown you h01 )e to wear before the throne in the sweet
by-and-by. And in the name of the unconsoled sick and hopeless
dying, of ignorant youth and unholy age, by the pity you have for

the perishing, and the loyalty you owe to the Saviour, we would
urge upon you to giuc 1-D this great work your wvarmest sympathies,
and your most hearty and substantial support.

The work of the inventor has becu callcd "great." The names
of Arkwright, Symington, Watt, Stephenson, Fulton, and Morse,
neyer die. Tlieir trials and their triuvnphs are the world's heritage.

We are amazed as the magnitude of the work that has been accomn-
plislied through the instrumentalities they set in motion. The
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habits and ideas of civilized men have been completely revolution-
ized, the -world has passed throughi the most important changes,
the stearnship, the raiivay, and the eiectric telegraph, are the
rcsu!ts of their labours, and long as worth can be appreciated, or
genius can be admired, so long will they he spoken of as the 'bene-
factors of the race.

The work of the statesnian haq aiso been cailed -"great." He,
xvho disdaining party or personal considerations, xviii sacrifice ease
and comfort, and consecrate his abilities to the public g-ood, and
safely guides the ship of state throughi seasons of political commo-
tion, or who xviii unite in one various territories and races, and lay
broad and deep) the foundations of a great emipire, is entitied to the
highest hionours his countryînen can confer upon him whiile living,
and in their grateful memories when hie lias passed away.

We cail, and riglfly, too, the xvork of the teacher ««great.' He
ivho devotes himself to the intellectual elevation of the rising race
has chosen for himiself an arduous but an honourable calling. In
the youthis before hii hie hias the representatives of a coming age-
the men and womnen of the next generation-thc mïnisters, gover-
nors, judges, lawyers. and legisiators, who xviii bless or curse
society xvhen the matured mianhood xviii bc laid low. Their own
and their country's future wîll largely depend upon wvhat and how
hie teaches. The chords of the instrument upon which hie plays has
been strung by the hand of the Infinite Orgranist, but the miusic to
bcecvoke-d thercfrom xvill bc determineci by his skîill ; and the field
over whichi lie scatters the prccious sced wili wave with its golden
grain if lie but weland xvisely does bis work. Yes, the educator
of the yo'ung is a public benefactor, and whicncvcr and wherever hie
prosecutes his arduous cailing--in the log cabin in the xvooded
wiideriiess, iii the coînmodious schooiroom of our older- settliments,
or in academie, colieg-ia te, oir university hlsicis doiiig a great
anid noble work.

But grreater, vastly greater, than zIll these is the mission work
to wliich our Churcli is calied, and in its presence they dxvindle
into insignificance, and pale away in the lighit of its superior excel-
lence. They aini at man's mental or niaterial enrichiment, but this
at bis moral and rcligions ; thesc prepare hini for this xvorld, but
this for the next. 13ctween the two there is a rneasureless differ-
ence, for xvhat are the achieveinents of the former when contrasted
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with the glorious resuits of the latter. Foir to knowv what lias been
accomplished through the preachingy of Christ crucified, we rnust
take our stand on the sunflit suinmits of the everlasting his, and
listen to the songr of 4'the multitude which no man can number."
"Unto him who bath loved us, and hath washied us froin our sins

in his own blood, and hiath niade us kingss and priests unto God
and the Father, to hum be glory and dominion for ever and. ever.
Amien."

MAI'RYSVIL-LE, N. 13.

A PRMAIZKABLE PLACE AND A PRMARKABILE M.\N.

AN article suchi as this iiiay appear to some a littie out of place
Ain aMagazine devoteci chiefly to devotional rcading; but the

history of the place and of the miaï afford so rnany suggestive
lessons that %ve caninot forbear griving place to thein in our pages.
In an age whien selfishness abounds, and in a country whiere oppor-
tunities for accuînulating fortunes arc s0 numecrous, it is refreshing
to find at intex-vals one who, ~'ieincreasing rapidly in wvealth, is
not forgetful of tlic bcst interests of those whosc industry is one of
the chief factors in the production of that xvealth ; and w\rlo, at the
saine turne, recognizes the dlaims of God upon bis substance, and,
with. a cheer-ful spirit conisýcra-tes a goodly p)ortionl to His service.

The \Tillage of Marysville, withi a population of about Co0, is
situated on the Nashwaak river; about three miles abov'e its Coni-
fluence with the St. Johin, and about the saine distance froni the
city of Fredicton, the capital of New~ Brunswick. Although the

country around lias been settlecl for hialf a centurY, thc village lias
sprung up wnithin the last ten years, and is iow one of thic hand-
somest and in some respects miost remiarkable, to be found in any
part of the countrY. The entirc place is owiied by AI.1EX,ý,A-NDER
GiBSON, Esq., whose extensive saw-inill wihits offices, stores, etc.,
fornîed the nucleus of the village. Immiaititely abovc the mili,
the Nashwaak is spaxîned by a substantial and well-constructed
bridge, erected at 'Mr. Gibsoni's expense. Crossing to the casternl
side of the river, we find a street of forty-eight comfortable, semi-
detachied houses, one-and-a-half storcys lîigh, built of wood, and
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painted white, each wvith its garden, cow-house, and cow. These
are occupied by lumbermen and their families, at the nominal rentai
of $2,4.00 per annum, and afford an amouint of convenience and
comfort rarely enjoyed by persons of a similar class elsewhere-
On the western side of the river stands Mr. Gibson's owvn residence,
a mansion which in form, finishi and furniture, is ail thalt taste could
suggest or money provide. Flere also are the residences of his two
married sons, and the houses of bis principal employees. It must
flot be inferred, howvever, that the village represents the whole of
Mr. Gibson's bulsiness. It is no exaggeration to say thiat he has
thousands of nien iii lis employ, for only a fraction of bis business
is donc in Ma-,rysville, andl the spherc of his operations is wideninob
yearly.

Mr. Gibson i, of Irishi origin, his parents hiaving resided on the
Dufferin estates iii Ireland, and flot the least intresting incident
connected with the%- Governior-General's tour throughi the Maritime
Provinces iý,as the visit which lie paid to Marysville, where he
met xvith Mr. Gibson's mother and conversed about miatters with
wvhich both were familiar in thecir old Irishi home. Not every one
is hionourcd by a visit from the Representative of Royalty;- and
the incident supplies a not inapt commentary on the w~ords of the
wvise mian,-" Seest thou a man diligent in his business ? lie shall
stand before kings;- lie shall fot stand before rnean men."

Mr. Gibson is another of those brave spirits who hiave " risen
from the ranks," and wvho, in his chosen sphere of action, acknow-
ledges no superior. By a perscvering application to business, and
by a wvisc adaptation of mecans to ends, hie has conquered every
difficult>' that lay iin bis path, and to-diay rejoices in the possession
of an independent fortune. Hie is nuw about fifty years of age,
hias a fine physique, and although bhis biair is'tinged w ith grey, he
lias ail the vigror and vivacity of a youth.

But that whicli chicfiy excites our admiration is flot the fortune
wvhich Mr. Gibson lias accumulated, but ratier the way in which a
goodly portion of it lias bcn eniployed. Too niany of those wvlio are
employers of cither skillcd or manual labor scemi to regard those in
their emiploy nîcly as intelligent machines, and think if they pay
themn reasonable wagres, they liai fulfihled thieir whiole duty. Mr.
Gibson did not think so. lie rcc- ' nized the fact thiat eveni the
huniblest purson in bis emiploy hiad intellectual and moral, as wel
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as physical needs, for which provision ought to be ni±de, and that
upon the employce devolved, to a large extent, the C' ty of making
that provision. Accordingly, as soon as lus business wvas fairly
launched, his first care was the interests of bis men and their
fitmilies. He succeeded (though at considerable expenise) in ban-
ishing strong drink entirely from the place ; lie built a sehool house
in which thrc teachers now look after the intellectual training of
the young, and whiere the benefits of a first-class education can be
obtained at a mcerely nominal cost ; and xve arc inforrned that books
to the value of sc'veral hundred dollars are annually distributed
among the various famnilles.

But the gemi of the whole place, and the enterprize withi whicli
Mr. Gibson's naine will cver be associated, is the church, a wooden
structure that wvill accommodate 400 or 450 persons. This building
was erected by Mr. Gibson alone, at a cost of six/y thozisand
dollars, and prcsentcd, togrethier wvith the tasteful and comnmodious
parsonage adjoining,-r, as a frce gift to the Methodist Connexion.
We have heard the statemcnt that fromn his boybiood Mr. Gibson
had an idea that if ever lie became wealthy hie would like to builci
a churcb. Few men xvho have risen from small begrinning-s ever
realize the day-drcarns of their youtli,-still fewver retain the dis-
position to carry out a schieni involving the expenditure of tens of
thousands for a religrious object. MIr. Gibson lias proved himself
one of the fewv. His splendid gift to the Connexion proves that
the rapid increase of wvealth lias neither chilled the gencrous im-
pulses of bis youth, nor given risc to the conccit-only too common
-that tbe Methodist Church, whichi rnay do very well for the poor
and ignorant, is iîot " respectable " enoughi for tbe millionaires of
society. Thioughl not a "memiber of class," Mr. Gibson is a truc
friend to Metbodisni. To all tbe interests of the Churci hie is a
liberal contributor, and !:e lias " a brickz" iii maniy othier churches ini
the country around. It miay not be out of place to say that wlvben
hie presented the churcb at Marysville to the Conncxion, Mr. Gib-
son also guarantced tbe sumn of $uo)oo a ycar for the support of a
minister. We slirewdly suspect that thé Iargest portion of this
amount bias since*ben paid out of one pocket. Well mig>ht the
Methodists of Marysville say of tbis generous friend,-" He loveth
our nation and lie hiath built us a synagogcue."
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We will flot trespass upon the patience of our readers by enlarg-
ing upon the very evident lessons suggested by the facts here nar-
rated,-the true relation of employer and employed, the duties of
employers to those under their command, the vast amount of good
that mnay be accomplishied by a wvise use of wealth,-all these are
sufficiently plain without any comment. We will content ourselves
with saying to those to whom God hias given the ability-"« Go thou
and do likewise."

The followving description of the church, published at the timne
of the dedication, will forin an appropriate conclusion to this
article:

" The style of the whole building is ortiate Gothic, wvhich is
scrupulously adhered to throug hout, and mîanifcsted to the admir-
ing beholder on viewv of the eéntrance tower rising in octagonal
pinnacles with pointed andl ortiamented arches and recessed Gothic
windows. The hieight of the tower is 16o fcet. The doors are of
black walnut and ash, with carved columns and richlly ornamented.
Passing through the vestibule, wvhich is liglited by double Gothiic
windows, and through another set of richily carvcd folding doors,
we stand within the nave of the church, lost iii suciden admiration
and amazemient as, its incomparable beauty, bursts up0fl our viewv.
Here we have in desi all that taste could suggaest and art devise,
in architecture a richincsýs of elaboration whichi is pcrfectly gorgeous,
and in painting, thiat harmionious blending of colour which gives
delight to the eye and imparts to the feelings such pleasurable
emotions. We have seen some of the finest churches in the Dom-
inion and in the Uinited States, including, the cclebratcd Chapel of
the Jesuits at Montreal, but notliiig- to exceed in elegantice of de-
signi and execution, the little Church at Marysville. Standing at
the ent-rance door and the astonishment of the coup d'oeil
havingy passed away, we observe thie frescocdi doi-e, the ornamiental
coluirins, the riclhly stained Gothie windows, the clegant pulpit
tabernacle, the cushioned pcws and carpetcd aisles, aIl lighted by
the amber coloured rays pecring througli the clegant lantern that
graces the dome. The prevailing colot r on the walls is a pale drab,
thue pillars of a darker shade. In the ,liirlcs of thc outer wall arc
ribbcd columns, partially showing in the initerior, crowned wvithi
ornate capitals, and from- these to the colu'nns supporting the dome,
spring pointcd arches, richly stencilled and painted. On these latter
coltimns the caps are elegantly carvcd, the shadows touched wvithi
gold. Fromn these spring, as we hiave alrcady said, the vaulted
donie witli grained arches, frescoed in miost elaborate style. The
interior of tlue dome displays scrolls or medallions, gold stars on an
azure ground, ivitlî snialler scrolls in garnet, surmouinting the larger
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in interîncdiatc spaces. 'fhe glancc upwvard from t',;e centre of the

Church, so indifféently portrayed in tliis imperfect description, is
sirnply mnagnificenit. Ini the castern end of the Churchi, and extend-'j ing ovcr thc vestibule, preserving the saine style of groined arches
and Gothic windows, is the organ gallcry, where xve found an
instrument wvhichi could not hiave cost less than four thousand dol-
lars. heorgan. loft wvill accommodate about thirty singers. If in
this splendid edificc therc be anything whichi the most correct taste
would have to regret, it is that thc rnagnificent eïast window of
staied Mlass, carved and decorateci withi feur de lis, and costing
flot less than a tliousand dollars, is for the greater part concealed by
the organ. At the opp)osite endi is the pulpit or tabernacle, in a
serni-circle recess, ttiree Gothic pyramîids rising above the reading
desk, the central pyrarnid inlaid wvithi the words in Gothic characters
'Lead ine to the Rock that is highier than IU On the platforrn
are thrc 1 îichly cushioned carved chiairs, ail in keeping with the
style of architecture. This tabernacle is e.xceedingly chaste and
elegant, and ainid ail the beautiful appointrnents of the building
wvas especially adrnired. A door leads from the pulpit platform to
the ,,e!,tr-y, filled %vith reversible seats, andl capable of seating one
hundrcçd persons. The reading-desk is of black walnut, inlaid with.
ash and conparatively p)lain, but unique. The windows of the
Church are double <Jothie, of stained glass, and bearing on either
side of the rentral stile appropriate seripture texts-'31essed are
the dead thiat die In the Lord ;' ' I arn the Resurrection and the
Life," and the like. Th7le frarne-w3rk of the windowvs is higshly
ornamented with a surroundling offtcuei- die lis in relief. The pews
converge towards the tabernacle, are uniforr-nly cushioned and
finished in black %valnut and ash. There are no doors, but at each
entrance a carved octagonal poqt with walnut cap riscs about a foot
above the level of the pew. It is unnecessary to say these scats are
alirtce. Frorn the centre of the lantern there is an elegant clhan-
delier pendant, in blue and gold, containing a double rowv of larnps,
each row tweclve in num-,bcr. This chandelier is at once a costly
ornamient and a useful appendage. The tabernacle and organ loft
are lighited by triplu bracîcets in kecping ithi the pendant. The
aisles runining along the internai wvalls, and lcading, from the vesti-
bule to the pulpit are carpeted withi Brussels carpeting and covered
with liempi matting-. The building is about sixty feet in. diameter

~nd apale f sating about four huniidred and fifty' persons. It is
heatcd by a furnace in the basemient, arranged on the latest and
most improved sys-teni."

I-le that lives without prayer, or priays without life, hath not the



PROHI BITION.

O F ail the important subjects that are nowv occupyingr public
attention, there is none more vital than Prohibition. Te nipernce

people have laboured ear'iestly for many years to effect a rceforma-
tion in respect to the drinking usages, and while ail wîll agree that
great progress has been made, and many cases of reformation have
been effected, stili the testimonies of J udges, Presidents of
Asylumns, and others, ail testify to the mielancholy fact that the
foc against which war has been proclaimed still maintains a tre-
mendous sway in our land. Crimes of ail descriptions are coni-
mritted under its influence. Scenes are enacted that resemble panl-
demonium. The heart is constantiy wotunded by reason of what
the eye beholds as the resuits of the liquor traffic.

How to cure the cvii is the question. None attempt to defend
drunkenness. Even those _,ngaged in the trafflc would flot assume
such an unenviable position. Ail profess their earnest desire that
the evil should be mitigated. The friends of Temperance have
often asked the Legisiature to bring down the strong arm of the
law and crusli the evii, but it is welI known that large bodies move
siowly, and Legisiative Assemblies are no exception to the rule ;
indeed, generally speaking, there is so much routine in connection
wîth Parliament that patience has abundant opportunities to have
its perfect work.

Canada is our home, and whiie we take deep interest in ail that
pertains to the welfare of other lands, stili we are bound to care
most for the fair heritage which we possess. It is gratifying to
know that Parliament lias prohibited the sale of intoxicating
liquors on election days and after a certain hour on Saturday
night until a stated time on Monday morning; as well as defining
the distance that must exist between ail public works and places
where liquors can be sold, besides prohibiting the sale to Indians
and throughotit the entire territory of the North-West. There are
also various other laws such as the Dunkin Bill1, which are intended
to regulate this peculiar traffic; indeed, we do flot hazard much in
saying that no subject bas so frequently been the theme of legisia-
tive enactment as this peculiar traffic. We infer that wvhat has
been effected, îs only proof positive, that the friends of temperance
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need flot bc discouraged, but rather buckle on thieir armour afresh7,
and resolve that they will fight it out on tlîis line, and tlicy niay be
sure thait, however long and tediotis the conflict mnay be, victory is
s uirc.

According- to the termns of the Britishi North American Act, the
~ij question of Pi-ohil ition bclongs to tho Dominion Legisiature.

That august body last year appointed a Commission to v;sit the
-.United States and enquire as to the working of prohibitory laws

L w~~here suchi haid been enacted. The gentlemen *-composing the
Commission commenced their labours in good earnest, and spared
no pains to arrive at the trutli of the matter on which they were
sent. We see that some have taken exception to their report, or.
the ground that both the gentlemen were temperance meni. [One of
the Comimissioners, Mr. Davis, lias since denied this in the public
papers, declarung that lie was not a prohibitionist nor even a

pledged. abstainer.-ED. E. C.] Would such objectors have sent

andunfir,%v wil kowwhat estîmate to put upon their judg-
ment. \Ve have read tlîe document from beginnung to end, and
cannot sec hvtegentlemen couild have acted otherise than,
they did, supposing tlîat thecir object xvas to, arrive at tic truth.

The Commissioners visited six States aîîd obtaincd interviews
with Governors, ex-Governors, Secretaries of State, Clergymen,
Officers of the Army, Senators, Members of Congrcss, Judges of
the Supremne, Superior, and Police Courts, District Attorneys,
J ailors, aîîd others. Some of these were in no îvay identified with

temprrance organizations, so that they xould be prepared to speak
imipartially, and thougli soi-e of thcmn declared tlîat tlîey disap-
provcd of Prohibition and favoured license, still the testimonies
which they gave cannot be looked upon otherwise than favourable
to Prohibition, inasmuch as wherever license obtains, there the evils
of drunkenness are much more palpable than where Prohibition is
the order of tlîe day.

In one instance they found that in izine montlîs whiere license
to seli ias granted, there had been 279 comnmit.nîcnts to prison.

rit In ?ife months after prohibition was proclaimned in the same

locality, there were oniy 63 conîmitments, wvhicli included a great
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number wvho liad sold liquor contrary to iaw. Iii one county
jail thierc wcere oi11Y 4 prisoners when the prohibitory law was
in force, but after its repeal the saie prison contained 25 inmates.
This %vas in Maine.

ïMassachiusetts sheived, the sanie resuits. A chaplain of a prison
stateci, that ivhiile prohibition was lawv, in eight nîonths they had
65 prisoners, but under license, in the same space of tirne, they
had 136. It lias always been said, that it wvould be difficuit,
if not imp)ossible, to carry out a prohibitory Iaw in cities,
but the follo'ving speaks for itself. In Boston, the chief of
Police stated that iii one quarter in 1867 there were 4,147
conirnitments, but iii the last quarter of r868 there were 13,?213
corn nitmiýnts ; or an increase of 3.-0 per cent of crime wvhen
licensé to seli was granted by the City Fathers.

These facts surcly are strongly in favour of prohibition, and
they could be, easily multiplied ; hence we believe, that if a
prohibitory liquor lawv was eriacted in Canada, we should have
less crime and vice and imirnorality than now obtains among us.

We felt somexvhat anxious to learn hoxx our lawmakers in
Parliament assemnbled would trept the report of their own Royal
Commission, and what the outcome of the whole wolild be.
The report of the debate is now before us, and the names of
Ross, Sm-ith, Dymnond, Wilkes and the veteran Malcolm Cameron,
are j ust v'here thecir friends might expeet to, find them, but there
are others of who.-n the less is saic- the better; and though
we have no wish in thiese pages to go further into particulars,
lest we should be suspected as being biassed in favour of somne
political party, yet we do hope that the Temperance electors
wvu11 fot be slow to observe how their members acted on titis.
question, and govern thcmselves accordingly.

We think the time lias come when Teniperance people must
cease being, allied withi any political party, no matter of wvhom
composed, that vi11 flot vote squarely for prohibition. The
question lias nowv to be foughit at the polis, and it may as well
be stated that the time hias gone by for ignoring, this question.
It must be met. Temperance electors, if true t4.o themnselves, can,
in many constituencies, defeat any candidate who will îîot vote
true on this question.
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Our friends must not deceive themselves by supposing that
temperance principles are so sound, they will be sure to
prevail. Al this is true; but they vill not prevail without
downright earnest labour. And however much labour and time
and means have been expended, the inotto must still be, "At it,
all at it, and always at it."

Mr. Casey, G.W.S., of the I. O. G. T., in a late issue of the
Casket, has published some statistics, taken from " The Trade and
Navigation Returns," which are really alarming, and are sufficient
to prompt every true patriot to more resolute action. Nearly
ilree millions of gallons of liquors were imported last year at
a cost of more than two millions of dollars, besides all that were
manufactured in Canada, from which he infers, that more than
one million of barrels of alcoholic liquors are consumed each year,
by less than four millions of people. The average cost of each
barrel is not less than twenty-five dollars, so that we may fairly
state, that not less than twenty-five million dollars a year are
consumed by the people of Canada, in what Rev. Robert Hall
called "liquid fire and distilled damnation." And yet we are
a sober people!

We think that, as Temperance people, we have gone too far
to recede, and we are therefore right glad that a convention is
shortly to be held at Montreal, to consist of M. P's., Clergymen
and others, to determine what shall be the future Parliamentary
action on this question. In the meantime, let every temperance
man, and woman be in earnest. Secure the most efficient talent
for pulpit and platforrn advocacy. Combine together to send
such men to Municipal Councils and Parliament as will be in
favour of Prohibition. Banish liquor from all social circles, and
from the Lord's Table. Scatter temperance tracts and flysheets
throughout the land ; and thus use every legitimate means to
influence public opinion in favour of PROIITION.

B.

Whatever you want, go to God by faith and prayer, in the
name of Christ, and never think that his delays are denials.

They that spend their days in faith and prayer shall end their
days in peace and comfort.
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NEEED OF A DIRECT REVELATION:

FROM TH-E WEAKNESS, &c., 0F HUMAN REASON.

IN any and every aspect iii which one might: be disposed to
view the subject, this fact of man's ignorance of God, and those

rules or law's xvhich are necessary to the formation of a perfect
code-suchi a code as xve have iii thc Script ures,-neet us, at the
threshold of our investigation, as an insurmountable diflcu1ty.

If this perfect rule of action and belief could have been
secured to the world without a revelation, by the exercise of humax
reason, surely w'e should have had'it without the interposition of
hieaven. As a rnde, God does uiot do for mari vhat mari cari do for
iiiseif; and it is a reasortable inférence that, as God has given to

the world a direct revelatiouî, it xvas because man xvas unable, with-
out it, to discover His xviii.

How do we account for the darkness and uncertainty which
prevailed amongst the ancient heathen philosophers 'w,.ith respect
to a future state ? Surely it could flot have been in consequence of
any lack in their reasoning powers, for I think it vi11 flot be dis-
puted that, for severa! centuries before the Christian Era, tiiere
lived somne of the greatest minds that ever adorned our race.

There was Socrates, whose conceptions of right and wrong
broughit his teachings nearer the standard of truth than any heathen
philosopher that effther preceded or followed himn. Plato, a disciple
of Socrates, whose dialogues are considered unparalle'ed for their
philosophic and poetic range. Aristotie, a disciple of Plato, of
whom it is said: "lie accomplished in his day the task of a giant."
He wrote treatises on physics, metaphysics, logric, (of whic-h science
lie is acknowledged to be the discoverer,) rhetoric, politics, ethics,
and the natural history of animals. His xvord in these depart-
ments xvas law, and to question his authority, heresy. Euclid,
xvhose " Elements" have held their ground for 2000 years, as the
basis of geounetrical instruction.

Others might be nairied, xvho have founded schools, discovered
laws, framned sciences,-who in fact accomplished some of the
greatest achievements in scientific investigation.
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The question may bc asked, Wliat is the writer's object in
directing our attention to the ancient hecathen piilosophers ?
Firstly: to illustrate the teachiinfr of a branch of Thecological
Science, that, hiowever deep and broaci its investigations may be,
the human mind falis short of the knowledge necessary to the fram-
ing of a code of laws suchi as unmistakably govern the universe,
both material and spiritual. And, secondly, as a comment on St.
Paul's assertion (i Cor. i. 2 1) " The wvorld by wisdomn knew fot God."

Take, for instance, the justly celebrated Socrates, wvhorn we
might re-gard as the embodiment of the Theistical principles.
He had a mind for range and wisdom. perhaps unequalled in his
day. H-e had the lighit of nature. Thle sun shone as brillîantly on
Socrates, as lie wvalked the streets of Athens, or mounted the Acro-
polis, as it did on Paul wvhen hie stood on Mars Hill, and charged the
Athenians with a superstitious reverence for the unknown God ;
or as it does in this nineteenthi century. The huis and dates,
streams and rivers, in fact creation, wvas beautifuil then as now. Yet
the deliveraxices off this great man, gathered exetusively by rational
induction from the works of the Creator, wvere, to use the language
of an authority, " weak and uncertain."

In the conversation which lie had with lus friends on the immor-
tali;y of the soul, lie assured them that luis cluief support in his
situation was an expectation, though not unmixed with doubts,
of a happy existence after death. He further said :" I derive con-
fidence fromn the hope that somnething of maxi remains after death,
and that the condition of good men will tiien be muchi better than
that of the bad." Just before his death, hie offered up a prayer to
the Gods, that they wvould grant ii a prosperous passage into the
invisible world.

Compare the ethics of Socrates with the precepts of Jesus, or
the liglît of his teacliings with that of inspiration, and the contrast
is more striking than the liglît of an intermittent star to the fuîl
noonday splendour of the sun.

It is wvorthy of note thuat of ail the writers of the Bible- Patriarclîs,
Prophets, Apostlcs,-nionec daim to be the discover-ers of the truths
which they wrote ; but on the other band, the Apostie Peter
(2 PQter i. 2 1) informs us, that " Holy mexi of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost."
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Thc cLlebrated Locke, in his Essay on the Human Understand-
ing, says, %vith respect to Direct Revelation, " Such revelation is
of things above reason ; that is, of such things of which realson is
altogether sulent ; for s;jch revel4tion wvcre to no purpose if it taughit
nothing at ail farther than ivhat inight be found by the use ofour
natural faculties ; thougli it niay enforce such things as are founid to
be truths by our natural facultics, fromn considerations wvhich rouid
neyer be found out by themn; and as far as it doth so, it is -.bove
and beyond wvhat rcason teaches."

Whien reason has reaclied its utniost liirnit in mnatters pertaining
to God and a future state, revelation at that point takes up the
ther-ne and carnies us into regions fan beyond.

lIt is an axiom, that " Works of design must have an intelligent
designer." Acting on that truth, reason furnishes us wvith a concrete,
and tells us that God is ; revelation takes us by the l-and and con-
ducts us into highier, and sublimer regions, anid tells not only that
Godi is, but furnîshies us with the abstract, and tells us w/zat God is.

Bîone single sentence of three words, (John iv. 8.) the Apostie
gives us more information respecting the nature of God, than gener-
ations of philosophers could without a revelation.

J. C. POYSER.
Lyni, O nt.

THE GOSPEL IN CHINA.

SECO«.'ÇD PAil'R.IN the year 1805 A. D., the London Missionary Society began
to, think of China as a field for evangelistie toil and triumph.

Their first desire wvas to procure a translation of the Holy Scriptures
into the Chinese language, an important inatter, whichi the Romishi
teachers had, for good Ronmish neasons, neglected or carefully
avoided. The difficulties in the wa'y werc very great. It xvas
necessary that the transiator should be well versed in Scripture,
sound in theology, of good judgment, and that he should have flot
only a knowledge of the language, but that he shouli also have
sonie knowledge of the Chinese thecmselves, thini cusL-otmns arnd
sentiments. In 18co6 two youing men, «Messrs. Brown and Mvorrison,
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were chosen. They wvere to commence the study of the Chinese
klnguage iii England, under the direction of a native of China, by
the nain e of Yonig-sam-takz.i Dr. Vanderkzamp, of South Africa, ivas requested by the
Society, to join his two, younger brethren ini planting the Gospel in
the "Flowery Kingadomi." lie did flot feel disposed to forsake
Africa, whither lie hiad been sent a few years before. Mr. Brown,
after a littie tùtne, declined to go upon tlie mission, and Mr.
Morrison wvas left to undertake the work alone.

*In Jantiary, 1807, Mr. Morrison left E ngland for China, by way
of Ainerica. At Nev York lie obtained fromi the Secretary of
State, Mr. Madison, whIo manifested a deep intcrest in his mission,
a letter of introduction to the American Consul at Canton. He
wvas very nearly eighit nionthis n acconiplishîng lus voyage, which
could not niow possibly require over one-sixth of that time. As
soon as the object of his entrance into China wvas known, opposition
sprang up fromi almost every quarter : from the Clîinese; from the
Roman clergy, who wvere regaining thecir position ; from the East
India Company, whio at the first thouuht their " craft wvas in danger,"~
and f romn the dcvii. Morrison wvas a man of God, a true servant of
thec Lord Jesus, through whom hie ivas more t1'an la match for ail
these comibined î)ow~ers of darkncss. He at first adopted the d?ess
aîîd mianners of the natives, allowving lis nails and liair to grow
longy, eating with chopstwcks, and wearîng the lîeavy wooden-soled

Ciniese shoes. Iii this, as lie afterward ackznowledged, lie erred in
judgrnent, thourh his intentions were good. After a few months
lie forsoolz ent.irely this style of living. After exercising the most

untiring patience and diligence foi- two years in acquiring a knowv-
ledge of the Mandarin and Canton dialects, lie prepared a grammar
for the press, and sent it to Bengal for the purpose of being
printed. Its publication was miost provokingly delayed, hiowever,
from onie cause and another, iintil 18;5, whcn it wvas printed at
Serampore at the expense of the East India Company. The

London ïMissionary Society, being greatl y chicered by the zeal of
their devoted agent, and encouraged by the progress he ivas
making, sent out Mr. Milne to, assist hiim in lus grat work. Tiiese
two servants of th' Lord Jtsls seenied to liave been of one heart
and sou]l: wvorthy of cach other as feloiv-Labourers ivith God, and

li worthy of the honour showvn theni by their brethrcn at home, and
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by ail wlho have succeeded tiern in Gospel work in China. 'Mr.
Milne spent five nionthis at Canton studying thie language, and
then repaired to tie island of java, wvherc, tliroughi thec assistance
of Sir Sita-mford Raffles, Lieuteiiant-Governor of thie islandi, hie
distributed severai thiDusands of tracts and portionis of the
Scriptures.

Seven years of liard work passeci before the mnissionaries saw
any fruit of the. labour. Tsae A-ko wvas the first convert to, the
Chiristian faith thiroughi thie instrunientality of I'rc'testant tcachiing.

The folloingi confession of his faithi shows hiim to hiave been
firrnly grounded in thie trutli as it is in Jesus. H-e says :-"Jesus
making atonement for sin is thec blcssed sound. Language and
thoughit are both inadlequate to cxhiaust the graclous and admirable
gaoodiess of Jesus. 1 niow believe ini Fi-i, and rely on His merits
for thie remnission of sins. I have xnany defects, andi without faith
in Jesus shoulci bc eternally miserable. Now that -wc have heardi
of the forgiveness of sins throuigi Jebus, wve oughit withi ail our
hearts to rely on His goodncss. Whien I reflect and question
inyseif, I perccel'e that frorn c'lildhiood tilli nov I hiav had no
strengt,, no nienit, no9 learning. Hilierto 1 have dlone nothing
to answcr to thie goodness of God in giving me existence in
tlc wvorld as a hunian being. But shial i repine ? Or shall I
hope iii my geoci deeds ? No. I entircly cast imyscîf upon Jesus
for thie rernission of sins, and pray to God to confer upon mie bis
HoIy Spirit." Respecting hirn, Dr. Mornison says, ' When Tsae
A-Ko first carne to mie, lie did îiot well undcrstand whiat I meant.
Tlirce years afterivards, -when 1 could spcak better lie compre-
hcended a littie more :prescntly hie began to see thiat thie merits,
of Jesus wverc sufhcient for the salvation of ail niiankind *and hie
believed on I-inii. MUay lie be thie first fruits of a gicv't hiarvest,
one of millions whio shial believe, and bc savcd1 froîn tie wr.pthl
to coîne.",

In 1818 an catire version of the Scriptures into Chiinese w~as
broughit to a conclusion. Tow'ards thiis great u~ork, the British andi
Foreign Bible Socicty mnagnanimiously granted thie noble surn of
four tliousand J)ounds sterling. Of thec translation, Dr. Morrisoîi
says :"«I have studied, in niy translation, fidc/itj', pcr-spiciiyo, and
sipict, I have prcfcrrced commnon words to classical ; and
would radier Le decmied incecgant, than liard to bc und2,rstodd. To,
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the task 1 have broughit patient endurance of labour and seclusion
froni society, a calm and unprejudiced judgment, an d I hope ain
.accurate mode of thinking, withi a reverential sense of the awful
responsibility of misr-eprescnting God's Word. I have made no
departui-e, in aniy sensible degree, from the sense of the English
version-and have not affected to make a ncw translation or an
improved version."

It is said that an old lady in England, qucstioned the Doctor
very closely, during luis visif to his native land, respecting his ivork
in China, and whien hce cou id not inform lier that niany souls
Iuad becii converted, she inquired in a very haughty manner, what
hoe lad been doîng ail this time. H-e jocosely told hier hie had been
niaking a ploiv! "Making a ploiv! That's queer wvork for a mis-
sionary, I should think !" At the public meeting in the evening,
th& Doctor told the old lady anîd the audience of the plow, at which
he hfad so laboriously xvorked for eleven years,-the word of God
in the written language of China witi hier hundreds of millions
-of seuls. Aye, this is the plow that is to break up the fallow ground
of that vast empire, to underiaiine lier heathen temples and bring
hier grods into the dust, and to prepare the soil for the reception
-Of the ever glorious truth.

ln the year 1822, Dr. Mý'orrison comipletcd his great wvork, a
Chinese dictionary, by mneans o[ which the language may be

.acquired with far greater facility than wvhen lie began, secing lie
could uîot avail himiself of any sucli advantagc. His work w'as
in evcry sense, pioneeriîg.

he East India Company placed so higli a value on the dic-
tionary that they assunîed the entire expeiîse of its publicaton-
fifteen thousand pounids, or uîearly $7 5,000.

On the 2oth of Mvarch, 1824, Dr. Morrisou arrived in England,
and soon afterward was introduced at tlîe Englishi Court by Sir
George Staunton and presented to tlîe King. He laid before his
Majesty a copy of the Chinese Scriptures and an account of the
Anglo-Chiîîese College, which had been found,:d by Morrison and
Milne ini 1818, at Malacca. His Majesty wvas pleased to convey
through bhis Secretary, an expression of his approbation of Dr.
Morrison's distinguislîed auîd useful labours.

In May, 1826, Dr. Morrison again left England for China, where
hie arrived ini Septcnîber followving.
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The hearts of the two missionaries were cheercd by the conver-
sion of Leang A-fah, and mnuchi more so whcen they found hini a
successful co-wvorker in the vineyard. A-fah's soul longed for the

salvation of his people. H-e became a Christian tract ývritg-er andg
distributor, as w'Nell as a preacher of the Gospel. He went forth
weeping " bcaring precious seed." In a letter to the directors of

the Missionary Society, A-fahi says: "I-Iaving becn made a par-
taker of this great grace, niy chief happiness consists in obcying
the precepts of the Lord, and in loving others as myself the great-
est expression of whichi is to teach them to knowv thc truc God, and
the grace of our Lord Jesus in redeeming the world. But the
people of the middle kingydom (China) are divided into many sects,
and pride'occupies their hecarts. They are glued fast to ten thou-

sand forms of idols; the root is decp and the stemi is strong; to i
eradicate it sucidenly will flot bc easy. Thierefore 1 hope that ail
believers in the Lord Jesus in your country will increase in
benevolence, tili ail nations become one family and the Gospel be
spread throughout the w'orld."

On the ist of August, 1834, Dr. Morrison swveetly fell asleep in
J esus. His name ivil1 be known and revered in China as long as
timie shall last. Dr. Milne preceded him by a fewv years. To
their latest moments they manifested the same anxicty and zeal
for the cause of the Gospel in China, which liad chiaracterized them.
throughout. They had through much toil and the Divine blessing,

given China the Word of Gcd, as -well as the celebrated dictionaryH
and granmmar, important helps to their successors. They hiad also,
sowvn broadcast rnany thousands of religions tracts and portions of
the Scriptures. They left behind thern a flourishing Anglo-Chinese
Collegec at Malacca, and, whiat afforded themn the greatest comfort
of ail, a. fewv converted heathen trying to mecet thicir Christian
teachers in 1-eaven, and twvo dcvoted native preachers, Leang
A-fah ztnd Keuh Agang.

The industry of Drs. Morrison and ïMihie lias neyer been sur-
passed in any mission field. May their zeal provoke very many.

The Society ini E'nglaind sent ont iii 18 17, the Rev. W. H-.
Medhnrst, who afterwards wrote a very interesting and valuable
work on «~ China, its state, and prospects."

Sixîce then the field lias been entered by, Missionary Agents
froni alniiost ail parts of the Christian world, althoughi the number
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is iiisignificantly sinall compared with the vast population of that
land of idols. J3y a wonclerful chain of Providences, that country
bas been throwvn open to the Gospel herald, within the past twenty
or twventy-five y'ears as neyer before. Respecting China the words
of the Saviour are most appropriate, «6Lift up your eyes and look
on the fields, for they arc white alrcady to harvest," and "'The
harvest truly is g-rcal, but the labourers -are fcw."

D. V. LuCAS.

Farmersville, May, 6th, 1875.

THE AITROVED SEED.

T E I-Iebrcevs of old were the chosen secd, the people whomn
IGod sclected as the nicans of conveying truth to a world

shroudcd in moral nighit. They wcre God's chosen witnesses to
testify against the abouniding idolatries and vices of the nations, to
vindicate the truth of the Divine unity, and proclaim God's develop-
ing sohieme of Redeniption to inankind. A false philosophy was
found even then in heathen lands professing to reveal the hidden
God, but the revelations of philosophical minds bore a very differ-
ent testimony to that of the revelation of God. The xiame and glory
of the truc God were proclaimed only in Israel; with that people
were the facts of gracious intcrposition manifested; to thei wvas the
dispensation of the law given, and the promises nmade; over themn
the shekinahi radiated ; in their mnidst the prophetie fire burned;
theirs xvas the priesthood and thie symibolism that told of a vicarlous
victim offered for sin, and the sprinkcling of the conscience by its
blood. For ages, in the sublime ritual of that people, the truth of
God wvas declared. Thiat truth was Christ, who is the end of the
Law for righiteousness to the believer. But alas! the truc seed be-

4 camne degenerate; the fine gold bccame dim. The children of the
promises becanie niost viciously corrupted. Revoit after revoit led
them further and further from a clear apprehensior of God's design

in raising them up as a people, and ceasing, generally, to co-work
with God by purity and rectitude of life, they were cast aside as a

filthy garmnent and others were chosen in their place.



There is no change ini tie divine will or character. Purity is the
essential feature of the Eternal mind. Coniforinity to that mind
makes us children of God. The F--athcr of* ail spirits neyer did and
neyer can approve any but a consecrated and hioly hicart. In Christ
his Son He cails us to sanctification of the spirit by obedience and
love of the truth. A member of the faithful seed, chiosen of God
and sealed by spiritual circumcision-the wvill of the fiesh eut off-
serves Cod joyfully and acceptably in rectitude and holiness. If lie
should cease to do so, God wvould as certaitily eut imi off as H-e did
the first of Ris called and chosen, for H-e is no respecter of persons.

Our only security is in the earnest pursuit of a holy calling.
"Let us therefore fear lest a promise being left us of entering into,
that rest, .any of us should seem to corne short of it." Let the
whole Chiurch of Christ put on the glorious beauty of the Lamb.
Thi; is lier life, lier conquering power, and this will be lier everlast-
ing adorning. 

T LWRH

Our Love Feast.

UNDER GRACE.

EXPERIENCE OF ISAAC 'M. SEE, PRESI3XTERIAN MINîSTER.

[We comrnd to our readers the following experience of a beloved brother,
welI knowvn i Arnerica. Somne peculiarity of phraseology i'iI be noticcd, but
there is the right ring in his words. Brother Sec is one of those to wvhomn God
has given the privilege of dwellîng amnid the sunshirie of His -race. In a later
communication he says

I have not much to say wvhen arraigned in any way, for if ever
mortal felt full of imperfection, I do, and arn N'illirig to swallow
whole what some have to say of me and of my preaching.
But my cry to our Blessed Master is, "«Make t/we most of my Zfe."
And hie has greatly comforted me with the sight of the Blood
upon me. By Ris grace, 1 arn assured of Ris tender esteern, and I
feel the prec-ious kisses of Ris love. Hallelujah! I houl over with
the Hallelujahs of a heart wvhose utter wreck Jesus turned into
a feasting, roomn for Hirnself. Tears of joy will forct- their wày
down in streams upon my cheeks for the 1'exceeding -abundant"
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manner in ivhichi He bas ansivcrcd niy prayer, " above ail that
1 have been able to ask or thinl.." My poverty, wretchedness,
niiserableness, blindness, and nakedness, H-e lias so sweetly turned
into their opposites, taking me vast journeys past the old question
of security, that if 1 xvere flot sornetimes wild with delighit, the
stones would cry out.

Some years have nov passed since I entered uipon this precious
experience. They have been years of hecaven begun.

We may not underrate our position ini the sighit of God. In
J esus Christ we are accepted as dear children. He loves us. He
looks upon us as standing xvithi Jesus iii one body. Indeed,
the I-oly Scriptures teachi us that Ne is wvaiting for the perfection
of His owvn body ini the ingathering of I-is Church. Every
believer hias a speciai standing in Christ Jesus-" Compiete in
him who is the Head,"-He the Head completed in I-is gl1orious
Chiurch.

I enjoy this blessedness--that He whlo " loved the Church, and
gave Himself for it, that He mighit sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing of water by the Word ; that He mighit present it to,
Himself a giorious Churchi, not hiaving spot or wrinkie, or any such
tliing, but that it shiotld bc hioly and without blemish "-that
HE hias joined me to I-irnself in a bond of deepest simplicity, and
has made nie one of a "choseni generation, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a peculiar people, that (1) should show forth the
praises of Him meho liath cailed (me) out of darkness into His
mnarvellous lighit."

As a matter of per-sonal experience, 1 do now con-fcss the Lord
*7esus in that which I do increasingly receive. But let me especiaily
say, lest any mighit uriderstand me as boastingy in myseif, 1 neyer
so feit my owij wveakness as t/is day, nor- did I oecr feci as 1/us
day, Mlat thcre is ;uotliiiug- good in mci. I do rather gilory in my
infirm-ities that the powver of Christ niay rest upon aiec infirmities
that, on the record, are touched xvith flic precious Blood of Jesus.
This is wvhat I understand by bcing " under grace." Uiider laxv,

viciis the old Eden, ecy/igis czfccetd of a pso.The Iaxv
says, " Do t/us ami liz'e." Hence the man who xviii be saved by
the law xithiout flic Blood. lias ail sorts of bondage, and a dreadful
end. Hence also the Cliristian legalist wlîo is, Galatian like, tied
to the law, is ever burdened witli somnething lie lias not done,
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considering his iiîfirmities outside the 1pale of the Blood, and of the
Newv Eden. In this New Eden, whichi iS called " UNIR GRACE--,"
nothing is expected of a person ini order to his entrance on the
privilege save faith, anci that is given hlmii. In thc olci Eden it xvas
the first Adamn, in the new Eden it is the second Adam who is,
to do ail.

There is s%%eet music to nie in this îNewv 1-den. 1 amrn dccci
undcr GRACE. It is grace from bcgYinning to end. And the end
shall fot soon corne. The end caîne to the first Adamn through his
wveaknless, but tuie eud cainzot corne to the second A dain. T'ne angels
sing His final and everlastings triumph. The just rnade perfect
sing His praise. It is a never-ceasing song. In endless round,
when timc is no more, this story, xvhich takes up so, much of our
earthly time, shall continue to corne up from individuals, from
millions on millions of thein-" 1 was lost, and arn found, and arn
in heaven." The cause of it, and the instruments of it, and the
way of it shall be recited ; and the eternai glory of the presence of
the Lamb, Io eachi of t/îei, a varied and peculiar and incommuni-
cable presence.

The music of this new garden, apostolicaliy calied " UNDER
C.RACE," is iii these unspeakable particulars.-

i. Jesus is my ail and in ail.
2. I arn I-is dearly beloved.
3. He has donc everything possible to infinite love to show me

my perfect fréedom in that house in whichi He is the first-born
Son. These words tell the story-Pardon, Salvation, Assurance,
Entire Sanctification.

4. Love is the grand characteristic of ail manifestations ; toward
ufromn Himseif; toward Hilm from ourseives ; amongy each other

fromn each, to each. Heaven is ail love, because God is love; and
50 God's love fiowing fromn Himself, the oniy Source of love, among

j ail the members, makes as real a heaven below as God could
make.

I hear that music ringing in rny soûl. 'Where God is the
Heavenly Guest, and Heavenly Source, and Heaveniy Life within,
there must be music. he sons of God xviii shout for joy. The
traders having been cast out of the temple of my hea--t, ail powvers
turn into the grand Haileiujah chorus. No eaî-thly chimeý; are like
it. Men's beils ring out Old I-Iundred, and " Oft in the stiily night,"
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and national airs; but God's belis within rnty ransomed soul sing
IIHallelujali." So far as wve can tell that is the only word knownl
of the language of glory, an d it is the sec:d of heavenly language.
That song 1 sing wvith unutterable fulness,

IlMy life flowvs on in endless songr."
And at tirnes the glory is intense. But 1l do fot cry, " Enougli."
I have known*too rnuch of the other side of the picture, when my
heart was as stili, and cold, and dreary as a thickening, deepening,
burying fail of snow. Nay, I do iiot say to God that I have enough
Let Him pour it in. I love tliis everlasting sum-mer, fc> which I
sighed so many years. Now that it has corne, I rejoice in ail its

fruits, and plenty, and nielting, and sinaino, and opndos, and
liberty, and jov, and gladness.

0 Hllelujali, foir this never-eniding summer under grace. «"hie
wind bloweth where it listeth." The Sovereign Spirit, like the
wind, listeth now,-since the old obstructions were taken away by
Sovereign Grace,-to blow in heavenly zephyrs through ail my
being. The Holy Spirit uses my lieart as a field of holy, and to
me unutterably glorious operations. He makes the place too warrn
for Satan to ffiht in, but'in that warrnth keeps me cool and
recollected as to the source of ail my security. lie takes the
things of Jesus and shows thern to me, and shGws me the
Conquering Power of the Blessed Lamb of God.

In ail this I the more tremble in mnyscif For ahl I have is His.
Ail the heaven of miy soul is from I-is gentleness. I arn a very
rough stone taken out of the mounitain. It makes the perspiration
start at every pore to do something in testimony. I seem very
bold to some, but could they see the diffident, retiring, and dis-
trusting nature out of wvhich the actions corne, they would say,
"Behold what God can do."

And nowv, thus filled with joy and with hecaven, I arn going on
to the bright for-ever. Satan, and timid friends say, '« Be careful
of your steps ; quick, quick ; " " Fiee as a bird to your mountain ; "
and I, trembling in myseWf cry out, "I1 arn in it." '-The Lord is ini
His holy temple." IlImmanuel, God with us." GOD IS WIT}I ME.

'«The Lord is my Rock, and my Fortress, and my Deliverer;
rny God, my Strength, in whorn I will trust; my Buckler, aüid the
Horn of my Salvation, and rny High Tower."

"On Christ, the Solid Rock, 1 stand
Ail other ground is sinking sand.>

Newark, New jersey, U.S.
-Kiig's Highway.
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THE TRUTH PLAINLY STATED.

j3e ye h-oly ; for 1 ain holy."

C AN I Br- HioLV? Yes; or the comrrnand would not have been
giveli. Not ' that we are sufficient of ourselves, to think any-

thing, as of ourselves, but our sufflciency is. of God ;" for, without
Christ, you are hielpless ; but, Ilthrough Christ," you ca1n do Ilail
things." Without Christ, you could not have surrendered yourself to
Grod, in justification ; or hiave obeyed one of His commands ; or have
made any advance iii holiness; or have hiad one good desire. Al
salvation is " by faith," and ail faith is from God ; but ail e.xercise
of faith miest be by you. We are justified Ilby faith," and cby
faith " our hecarts are Ilpurified." It is only by I ooking into
J esug," "by faith," that we are kept from sinning ; and as He is

abl tosav "uto he ttemos,"He is as willing as He is able

To expect, therefore, to be wholly saved fromn voluntary transgres-
sion, to be made hiolv, is no more presurnptuous than to expect a
partial salvation,' a hialf-orbed holiness ;seeing that ail salvation
"is of faith, that it miglit be by grace; to the end the promise

might be sure." Thec comnmand is IlLook unto me " (flot your-
self) " and be ye savcd."

WIIAT IS THE CILARACTER OF. TiiE I-IOIINIE';sS REQUIRED 0F
ME? It i-3 not thie holiness that pertains to God, nor to angels ; or
that posscsscd by Adani bcforc the fail, ini degree. It is not abso-
lute perfection, as that only belongs to God. It is not siffless per-
fection, for even every kind of relative perfection; xior, yet -Àgain,
the perfection wve attain to in the resurrection. It is not raturai,
but moral perfection ; a perfection of our Clii istianity, a perfection
flot incompatible w,%ithi n'any hurnan infirmities, suchi as a duli
apprehension-uinsoiind judagment-wcakz intellect-ertile imagina-
tior 1-treacherous miernory, and the like; and, of consequence, mnis-
takes in judgsment and practice. It is not a perfection that places
us beyond temptation, or the possibility of fallingy into sin, or that
does not allow of progression in hioliness.

But it is a perfection, a staie of holiness, in whichi the heart that
loves sin is taken axvay ; a state in wvhicli we neither voluntarily
sin, nor have a desire to sin ; a condition in&which we trust in Jesus
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to bc kceptfrom sin ; and, being cleansed " froin ail filthiness," we
are better prepared to obey the command, " Perfecting holiness in

H the fear of God," as the more perfect the developinent of life, the
more certain and rapid is its growth. This is being as hioiy ini our
sphere as (God is in Dis ; and yet, to-morrow, you w~ill be more
holy tlian you are nowv, if fr-ithful to thc lighit of to-day, as the
simply cleanscd heart is the lowcst stage of entire sactification ; the
sun faintly, yet clearly discerned from centre to circumfcrence;
wvhile bcing " filled with ail the fullness of Gocl," is the clear, unob-
strutcted noonclay sun.

I-ow cAN 1 BE HIoLV ? By faith in Jesus Christ, - who of God
is made unto us sanctification." Christ "bis own self bare our sins
in his own body on the tree, that we, being deaci to sins, should
live unto righiteousniess." We become " deaci to sins " by trusting
J esus to make us dead. "Reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
indeed unto sin, but alivc unto God through Jesus Christ our L.ord."
To be holy, we must be " redeemed from ail iniquity,"-must be
"'deaci to sim ;" and to bc thus "«riedeemed," and made " dead to
sin," wve must exercise faith iii Christ. For these specific objects,
and to dIo this, there must /i;-st be a full dedication of our entire
being to God. Full, entire, and unreserved consecration is the
normal condition of Christianity. \Vith it, faith is strong; without
it, faith is weak. Ail m;,st be laid lapon the altar, and until this is
donc you are not on promisecl grounci, for the Lord wvil1 be sought
unto wvith " ail the hecart." H-ere you begin to obey; and xithout
this beginning therc is no real progsress in holincss. The command
to Christians is, "G Coîe out from among them " <ahl sin) " and be
ye separate. saith the Lord ; and toucli not the unclean thing; and
I will receive you, and Nvill be a Father unto you, and ye shaIl be
my sons andi daughiters, saith the Lord Almnighty. I-aving there-
fore these promises " (to reccive you and to beconie your Fathier),
'dearly bcloved, let us cîcanse ourselves from ail filthincss of the

flcshi and spirit, perfect-in-.- holiness in th é~ar of God." The Lord
deniands of _'oit an unreservcd consecration of suul, body, spirit,
and ail you have, to be used for I-is glory, and according to His
Will ;and this, the Lord declares, is your ' reasona1le service.",
The consecration having been made, the offering lxa-,vingc been
placed upon the altar, the Lord promises to " receive 'sou," and to
become " y-ou- Fatlher ;" and " having these promiscs," the com-
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mand follows, "Cleanse yourself from ail filthiness of the flesh and
spirit," This you can do "by faithi" iii the promises, " I ivili
receive you,"-' I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall
be clean : * * * * frorn ail your filthiness and fromn ail your
idols Will T cleanse youi." God promises to cleanse you, and mnake
you hol y, u pan thcse t-wo condition s-iiirser-vcd conisecr-atioit and

ztzwavrwgfait2 in His promises to " receive " and " cleanse "
you. The process is simple, thie conditions easy, and thie resuit as
cer,-ain as is the unichiang-eablencess of God.

Are you willing to "corne out and bc separate " frorn ail sin ?
To commit to the Saviouir the kceping of your soul, body, spirit,
family, fr-iends, repuitation, and ail you have ? And, from. this
moment [et "the lifé which you now live iii the flesh " be a life
" by the faith of the Son of God ?" Then do it izow. Eall upon
your kniees, and, in the presence of Him who searchies your heart,
present to Him, "through Christ," your entire being, with ail its
faculties and powcrs, to be H is for evei-. Place ail upon the
9&altar that sanctifieth thie gift ;" and theni believe the word wvhich
says, " I will receive you ,"- " I will. make yout dean,'3 -." 1 ii save
you froni ail your uncleaiinesses." Do flot expect to believe these
promises, bccaitse yoL1 feel ; but look for joy, aftc- y-ou have,, believed.
" Faith is tie evidence of thing s wzt seen " (feit> ; and feeling is the
fruiit, not root, of fiaith. Saving faith rests alone upon God's word
not feeling. You mutst believe God receives and cleanses you,
because He hiath affirmcd it. This is faitlh, and it hionouirs God.

Likec israel, you have been broughit out of Egypt, ivhere you
found deliverance, to Horeb, and the Tabernacle, wherc you found
H-irn who delievecd, and w'here you Nvcre conmandcd to "«go up
and possess the laiid ;" and throughi the wilderness the "«cloudy
pillar " led the w-ay, and the flowing stream pursued you, ai-d now
youi stand at Kadeshi-Barnea, listening ta the repeated comnîand,
" Go up !" Israei refused, and turned, and " wanclered wvhere there
wvas no way;" foi- in " wanderiings " God's, %vay is rcjectcd. The
pri-oisec " i-est of faith " is not souglit :the "brea-d," the " water,"
tie "grass," to sustain lif,-the aim to enter Heaven " so as by
fire r'these, these, airc soughit. The promise, "1 xviii receive you,"
is more certain than the " cloudy pillar,"-more reliable than the
puirsuing wvaters or the " daiiy miainai" Israci " could not enter in

because of unibelief ;" foi- "<they believecd not in God, and trusted
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not in his salvation." Will you irnitate Israclls folly ? Is not the
Word of God a sufficient foundation for your faith ? Cannotyiou
trust in the promise of God ? a promise confirrned by the oath of
God ? Is it presumptuous to believe that God tein, for " Christ's
sake," and zvill, for H is own oath's sake, cleanse from sin, and keep
from sinning, those wlio xviii trust in Him for tiiese blessingCs? Did
not Christ corne into the world to " save His peopiefromz tlieir
sins ?" Is it flot yozur sins, you now xvishi to be saved from ?
Look to Chriu,, then, to be saveýd Jromn sin. Are your sins great?
The nb, cd corruption obstinate and detcrmined ? Remember,
"«the Son of God ivas manifested to destroy the wvorks of the
devii ;" and arnong them, this love of sin, which gives you so much
trouble, if you xviii only trust I-im to do it for you.

WHEN CAN I BE Hoix? Nowv! The blessing of a dlean
heart is obtained <'by faith ;" and if " by faitli," it mnust be just as
you arc, irrespective of menit in yourself; and if just as you are,
then it is now. Faith is a Prescut act, and brings a pesc;zt salva-
tion. You cannot believe now, for the future , and until vou
abandon the idea of bcing xvholly saved in thec future, you cannot
be saved now; and remnember, that in resolving to postponc this
wc,rk, you dlett'rm;Iiie to do cvii. The commiiand to, Christians is
" Corne out," and " bcliex;e." Througli Christ, you (10 now present
unto God " your body to bc a living sacrifice;" and this " offerinog"
God declares, "1 xviii reccive." Do you beliex'e this promise? It
is the oathi-confirrncd promise of Jehovali !Do you believe it?
You say, " 1 arn so unxvorthy !" Tfhis the Lord knows, aild Christ
knew it xvhen H-e died for you, that IHe r-night becorne your
"usanctification." It is for *'Christ's sakec," not your own xvorthi-
ness, tint you arc received. It is the altar "thiat sanctifieth the
gyift." Rccollect that it is God whio says, "I Ni11 receive you ; and
He requires you to believe His word, as a condition of bcing
received. " Only believe," says the Saviour. Do not look for feel-
ing, to help you to believe ; for it is " by faith " you are rcceived
and cleanscd. The chilcl of God receives blesssings "by faith" not
by feeling. " The blood of jesus cleanseth fî-on ail siii," but it is
oniy " by faith." The soul, body, and spirit, wlhen presented
"'throughi Christ," to be a " living sacrifice," ai-e received by the
Father only " by faith ;" and neyer forget that this faithi is simply a
belief that the Lord does just what he has prornised to do. The only
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knowledge you have that the Lord pardons and cleanses is froin
His word; and to receive these biessings there must be faith iii that
word ; and Miecn, 'he tha.t believeth on the Son of God, hath the
witness in hîrnself." " After that ye beiieved, ye were seaIcd with
that Holy Spirit of promise."

Is the offering y1ou have presentcd, " through Christ," received ?
This is a momentous question! In it are involved the veracity of
Gjod, and your frecdorn froni inbrcd corruption. The Lord says,
"1 iill receive you." Do you believe these wvordis Can the Lord

be unfaithful to His word ? WVozdd Christ have " sanctified"
Hir-nself, and died for you, that you " aiso might be sanctified
through the truth," and then refuse to receive the offering H-e lias
induced you to makec?

SH-ALL I BE 1IY ? Wl you bc holy ? Shall/ God be obeyed ?
With you, under God, x-ests the decision of these solenin questions.
Before God, and in vicw of cternal scenes, let me entreat you to
answcr themn now. " To-dlay !" you may-" Nowv !" You can
decîde. To-morrow! to-rnorrowv! is not yours, rny fricnd.
To-rnorrow may find you wvhere there is no " work," nor " device.'"
"-To-day! if you wvi11 hear his voice," God says, "I will receive you."
Now! "The altar sanctificthi the gsift; but the offering, must be
placed upon the altar, and you llzust "HAVE FAITIH IN GoD !

Klig's Hi1-Izwa.

I'RAYER.

Prayer doth flot consist in elegance of the phrase, but in the
strength of the affection.

Whiere there is a wviIing hecart there %vill be a continuai crying
to heaven for help.

Pray that you may pray.
Waiting, upon God continualiy wiI1 abate your unnecessary

cares and sweeten your necessary ones.
Let nothing get betwý,een heaven and prayer but Christ.
Prayer, if it be donc as a task, is vo prayer.
Sin quenches prayer; afflictions quicken it.
The same spirit of faith which teaches a mani to cry earnestly,

teaches him to wait patiently; for as it assures him the mercy is in
the Lord's hands, so it assures liuxri it wvi11 be given forth in the
Lord's tirne.

The breath of prayer cornes frorn the life of faitli.
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GETTING THE CHURCH AT WORK.

T H E very familiar sentence which we place at the head of this
paper embodies much more than the idea commonly

associated with it. It involves, certainly, a full attendance upon
the public and social services of the sanctuary. It implies success
in securing a general development, and a ready improvement, of
the talents of the membership in the social meetings of the Church.
It involves all the difference between what is called a dead and a
living Church, and a vigorous prosecution of all legitimate Church
work,-the care of the finances, regular and generous contributions
to the great charities of the Church, attention to the sick and poor,
and a lively Sunday-school organization.

But getting the Church at work involves a mucli wider scope
of activity than this. All th-s may be considered the necessary
preparation for the true work of Christian disciples. These are the
means, simply, the most of thein certainly, of moral discipline-the
appropriate instrumentalities to fit the Christian labourer for the
high services upon which lie is to enter. There is a much broader
field than the limits of the sanctuary ; and in the latter we chiefly
obtain grace to compass the former. If it were not for the infinite
resources at the command of the Church, as well as its human
agencies, we might despair of accomplishing the sublime end
proposed by its establishment upon the earth. We lose the great
idea of the gospel if we permit our labours to be localized by the
individual Church with which we are connected. The field is t:'.e
world. The problem before every Christian is, how he shall do
his utmost to redeem it to Christ. All the moral power that is
gathered ly the association of men in Church fellowship, the
addition of talents, the uniting of contributions, the force of the
social element, is to be used to draw the vorld towards the cross of
the Redeemer. To get the Church at work, then, is to enable it to
apprehend that for which it is apprehended of Christ Jesus. To
secure that positive consecration of its membership which constantly
utters intelligently the prayer, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to
do?"

It will be seen at once that this is not an impulsive movement,
nor one to be continued for a short interval. It is a life-work, and
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one requiring constant and thoughtful considcration. Wec cannot
work blindly to accornplishi this great and delicate service for our
felloxv-men ; neither can wve hope to move any instrumentalities
tinder our charge without an intelligent conception of the end we
have in view. To carry the telegraphie wire under the waves of
the Atlantic was not the resuit of a happy accident, but the end of
a self-sacrificing and persis-tent study, and labour, and triumphi over
obstacles. To lay an iron rail from the Atlantic to the Pacific w~as
flot the work of a day, or born of a hiasty impulse, or consummated
by blind efforts, or without securing, the co-operation of ail possible
favouring forces. The %vork of fulfilling the Divine commission
must also become a personal study. The Churchi needs as constantly
a newv infusion of ideas, as the country did during the wvar, to
inspire, and cconomise, and direct its recources. It is flot saving
the ivorld simply to have good meetings, lively singing, animiated
speaking, and solie religious inierest. The field is wide-it stretches
from the church door to the extremities of the earth. In order to
pray intelligently, so as to grasp the Divine agencies, as the seaman
gathers the winds of hieaven within his canvas, or avails himself of
the forces God lias hidden in water, to reachi the miost distant
shores, one miust consider well his xvork, obtain ivîsdorn from the
Word of God, and yield his mind to the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit. How to use bis talents, bis influence, bis substance, iii the
wisest mianner, require the same forethought and study that we
devote to the inost important concerns of life.

There is no work more enlargring to the mind than this. It is
equal to a course of University study to permit the soul to be
exercised wvithi these great carnest thoughits. Everxr Christain,
however limited bis previous training, becomies a student and a
schiolar, when lie fully embraces the idea thiat lie is one of the
divinely appointed and acknoxvledged agents for the world's
salvation, and that his life-work is to discover constantly ho'v h
may best acconiplish'bis portion of the labour.

It is not simiply preachingr rousing sermons that wvill securc a
working churchi in the highiest sense. Clear, broad, intelligent views
of duty must be set forth, a constant exhibition of the vast field
with ail its opportunities, and simple, practical suggestions to each,
one in bis sphere mnust bc griven-to the child and the ma;în, the

jyouth at schiool, the merchanit at bis desk, the workmnan, the sailor,
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the miî .ress, the servant-as to what is to, be donc at Chiurcli, what
at home, wliat abroad, whiat upon our knees, whiat by the force of
a pure life, wvhat by the distribution of religiaus literature, what by
the consecration of m-oney, and on wvhat altars to place it. In al
these manifold details, the faithful man of God ivill seek to set his

* Churchi at work.
To suchi a Church a prayer-nieeting wvi1I be like the gatliering

of the aposties at the feet of jesus, wlherc eachi recounLed whiat hie
had ben ale t ccinplishi among the suffering and possessed of

devils by the grace of God. The pressing wvants of socicty, the
rieed of Divine aid, the exultant conscientiousness of thie co-working,

v prescncc of the Master, will make such seasons hours of peculiar
interest, and sources of reniewied moral power. It is grateful tor-
know that many chiurchies are getting quite into working order
throughi a inarked renewal of hioly affections. The work to bc doue
now is properly to direct this growing inward devotion to an,
outward intelligent consecration. "If ye love Me, keep My coni-
maiidmneits," Jesus says, wvhich is, "Go ye into ail tlie world, and
preachi the Gospel to cvery creature." By prayer, by personal,
labour, by the gencrous consecration of the talent of money, wc
may directly or indircctly, at this day, touchi every nation, and
indeed evcry mani in it. What ;,n impression might be macle upon.
the world if the wvhole Churchi were thius fairly set at work!

A Christian, howcvcr slow and stupid, is'-brîghitcr and acuter
* than hie wvould bc without his Christianity. And the highcest un-

consecrated gyenius lias missed that fincst point of intelligence
and sympathy, whiichi only intirnate contact withi the divine nature
can irnpart.

* How fooliih are those men w~ho, wishi to pry into, futurity!
The telescope is rcady, and thcy arc looking throughi; but they
arc so anxious to sec, that they breathie on the glass wvithi their
bot brcath, and thicy dirn it so thiat tlhey can discern nothingr but
clouds and darkness.

When thou art wrestling, likce Jacob withi the angel, and art
ncarly throwvn dowvn, ask thc Holy Spirit to nerve thine arm.
Consider howv the Holy Spirit is the chariot-whecel of prayer.

*. Prayer may be the chariot, thc desire may draw it forth, but the
Spirit is the ver>' whicel whereby it moveth.
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The Home.
A MISTAKE.

T E summner sunw~as high and strongTAnd dust was on theu traveller's feet;
Oh weary w~as testage<r and long,

And burning wvas the early hient.
There %vas a pause. For Ernest stood
Upon the borders of a wood,
Between hiva and his home it lay,
Stretcinii 1imystery away.
Wlhat mnight bc there hie could not tell,
0f bricry deep or miossy del],
0f bog or brake. of glen or glIade,
Ail hidden by the dlian greeni shade.
He had flot passed thiat way bcforc;

And wonderingiy lie %vaited now,
Whule myistic: voices, o'er and o'er,

Soft %vhiispcred on froî-n bough to bougli.
Ohi xas it only w~ind and trees,

Th.ît nmade suchi gentie wvhisperings ?
Or was it somie swveet spirit breeze

That bore a mnessage on its wings,5
And bid thie traveller, that day,
Go forward on his woodland wýav

How shoulld lie know ? 1-le hand no clue
And more than one fair opening Iay

]3efore hhn, ivhere the broad boughis threw
Cool, restfül shade across the wvay.

Whicli slmould lie choose ? 1-e could flot trace
The on-svard track, by vision keeri

The drooping branches interiace,
Not far the winding paths are scn.

Ohi for a sigin Were choice not right,
Was no return, for wveil hc k'new

The liours ivere short and swift the niglit;
Once entercd, lie inust liasten through.

For w~hat hiath bcen can neyer be
As if it had flot lîecn at ail;

\Ve gaze, but nevermiore can Nwe
Retrace one footstep's wvaverirg fali.

Oli how we iiecd fromi day to day,
A guiding hand for ail thie way

Oh how wve neeci froni hour to hour,
Tliat faithiful, ever-present Power

Which should. lie choose ? He pondered long,
And îvith the son- of bird and bec,

He blent an oft repeated sonz,
A soft and suppliant mieioay.
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"Oh for a liglit froin heaven,
Clear and divine,

Now on the paths before nie
Brightly to shine !

Oh for a hand to beckon!
Oh for a voice to say,

Folow in firm assurance,
This is the wvay !'

"List'ning to rningling voices.
Sceking a guidinghand,

Watching for fight froni heaven.
Waiting 1 stand,

Onward and hoxneward pressing,
Nothing niy feet should stay,

Might 1 but plainly hear it,
'This is the wav.'

Was it indeed an answer given,
That ivhisper in the tree-tops o'e. hlm ?

Was it indced a liglit from licaven,
That fell upon the path before hlm ?

Or wvas it only that hie met
The wayward playing, of the breeze,

Parting the heav' boughs to let
The sunshine fail ainong the trees ?

Again hie listened-did it say,
"This is the onwvard, homeward wav ?
Perhiaps it did. H-e wouid flot wait,
But, pressing towards a Mansion Gate
That, vet unseen, ail surely stood
Beyond that untried, unknown wooci,
And trusting that his prayer wvas heard,
Althoughi he caught no answerin g word,
And gazing on with calni, clear eye
The straighitest, surest path to spy,
(Not seeking out the smooth and bright,
If hie rnight only choose the right),
With hopeful heart, and inanly tread,
1nto the forest deptlis he spcd.

.SCENIE, Il.

Hours flit on, and the sunshine fails in the zenith of day
Hours flit on, and the Ioud wind crashes and imans o'er the ridge;

Heavily beateth the strong rain, Iashing the miry clay,
Hoarseiy roareth the torrent under the quivcring bridge.

Under the shivering pine-trees, over the slippery stone,
Over the rugged boulder, over the cold wet weed,

Ernest, the traveller passeth, stornii-beaten, weary and lone,
Only followving finitlv whither the path xnay lead.

Leading down to the valleys, dank in the shiadow of death,
Leading on through the briars, poisonous, keen, and sore;

Leading up to the grimi rocks, rnounted wvith panting breath,
Dnly Io gain a shuddering glimpse of sterner toil before.
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Faint and wounded and bleeding, hungry, tliirsty, and chili,
Hardly a step before him seen through the tangled brake,

Rougher and wilder the stormn-blast, steeper the thorn-growii hili,
Brave heart, and bright eye,and strong liimb,,wel) iiay the)- quiver and ache!

Was it indecd the right wvay? was it a God-lcd choice,
Folloved in faith and patience, and chosen flot for case ?

Was it a false, false gleam, and a mocking, iocking voiCe
That fell on the ivoodland pathway and mnurmiured am-ong the trees?

Oh the dire mistake ! fatal freedorn to choose
Had hie but taken a fair path, sheltered, level and straighrt,

Neyer a thorn to wound himi, neyer a stone to bruise,
Leading safely and softly on to the Mansion Gate !

\Vas it the wvail of a wind-harp, cadencing weird and long,
Pulsing under the pine-treee, dying to wvake again ?

Is it the voice of a brave hear! -;triving to utter iii song
Agony, prayer, and reliance, courage and wvonder, and pain?

"Onward and homeward ever,
]3attling with dark distress

Faltering but yieldirig neyer,
Stili shal rny faint feet press.

Why was no beckuning hand
Sent in my doubt and need ?

Why did no truc guide stand
Guidin, mie right indeed ?

W/zy ? They wiIl teil nie al
When I have reached the Gate.

Where, in the shining hall,
Many mny corning w~ait.

"Oh the terrible night
Falling without a star

Darkness anear; but liglit,
Glorious lighit, afar.

Oh the perilous way!
Oh the pitiless blast!

Long th..ugh 1 suifer and stray
There will be rest at last.

Perhaps I have far to go !
Perhaps but a little wvay!

Well that I do flot know !
Onward ! 1 must flot stay.

"Splinter and thora and brier
Yet may be sore and keen ;

Rocks may be rougher anid higher,
H-ollows more chili between.

There rnay be torrents to cross,
Bridgeless; and fierce with foam;

Rest in the wvild wood wvere loss,
There will be rest at home.

Battling with dark distress,
Faltering but yielding neyer,

Still shall my faint feéet prcss
Onwvard and homneward ever! »

Pulsina under the pine-trees, dying, dying,-and gone,-
Gone t.hat iEoliani cadcnce, sulent the fir-ni refrain.

Only the howvl of the storm-wind rages cruelly on ;
Has the travehler failen, vanquislied by toil and pain ?
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SCENE III.

Morning, inorning on the niountains golden-vestured. snowvy-broved!
Morning lighit of clear respiendence, shining forth without a cloud;
Morning songs of jubilation, thrilling through the crystal air,
Morning joy upon ail faces, new and radiant, pure and fair !

At the portais of the it-ansion, Ernest stands and gazes back,
There is light upon the river, lighit uipon the forest track,
Light upon the darkest valley, lighit uipon the sterner heighit,
Light upon the brakze and braiiible,-.-evcrNywhere that glorious liglit

Strongr and joyotîs stands the traveller. in that morning glory now,
Not a shade upon the brighitness of the cool and peaceful brow,-
Not a trace of weary f-.iintncss, not a touch of lingering pain,
Not a scar to w'akz he i nen-iory of t he su«eéring hiours agyain.

Onw'ard by the windling pathway mnany another journeyed fast,
Hastening to the princely mi-ansion by the wvay that lie had passcd
Spared the doubting and the erring by those footsteps bravely placed
Ia the cloggcing mnire, or tranipling on the woundig bramble-ivaste.

Soine had followed close behind imii, pressing to the seif-samie mark,
Cheered and guided by the refrain of that singer in the dark:
Some were near hiim in the tempest while hie thought hiniself alone,
And regained a loîig-lost pathway following that beckoning tone.

Sonie w'ho patiently, yet feebly, soughit to reachi that nmansion too,
Catiglit the unseen singer's courage, battled on withi vigour newv
Some, exhaused iii the struggle, sink irislurber chilI and deep,
Started at that strange voice necar theni, rousing froni thecir <ý-.tal sleep.

Now they rneet and gather round hiim, and together cnter in
Where thc rest is consuimmated and the joys of home begin,
Where the tempest cannot reachi thiem, where the wanderings are past;
Where the sorrows of the journey flot a sin-le shadow cast.

Singing once in dismal forest, singing once in cruel storrn,
Singing now at home in g,,ladness in the sunshine brighit and warm,-
Once again the voice resoiindeth, pouring for-th a happy song,
While a chorus of rejoicing sivelis the swcect notes full and long

Lighit after darkness,
G ain after loss,

Strengthi after siiffering,
Crown after cross.

Sweet after bitter,
Son- after sigh,

Home after wandering,
Praise after cry.

"Sheaves after sowing,
Sun after ramn,

Sight after mystery,
Peace after pain.

Joy after sorrow,
Calm after blast,

Rest after weariness,
Sweet rest at last.
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"Near after distant,
Glearn after glooin,

Love after loneliness,
Life after tomb.

After long agony
Rapture of bliss

Righi was the pathway
Leading to this ~

FRANCIS RIDL.EY HAVERGAL
-Iii .Siday Magaziine.

THIE KING'S SERVANTS.
BY HESBA STRIYITON.

PA4PiT Il.- UNFÀAJ1THF UL.

CHAPTER IV.

A CRUEL ]3ONDAGE.

W ELL, then I lcarned what a cruel bondage the love of
VV moncy is. It wvas bondage, flot only to'our old master,

but to Rebecca, and me. To gct a shilling from Iiim wvas as
painful to, him as taking a drop of his lifc's blood. He grudgcd
himself cvcry morsel lic ate; and lie could not bear to sec the fire
burning briglit, and clear from ashes, but lie must lhave the grate
choked up xvithi them, and a littie hiandful of live emibers; on thc
top. Thiat spring-tirne lie wvould have no fire kindlcd in the
'kitchen, because of thc extra expetîse nîy living wvas to hirn; and
wec sat withi him in his parlour, and did wliat littie cooking was
done tiiere. He wis the poorcst m-an I ever kncw.

B3ut it xvas at niglit thiat the bondagec prcssed upon him most
cruchly. As soon as itr grcw dark lic wvas torrncnitcd îvith fears
of robbers, wliicli precnted him fromn falling aslccp, until lie xvas
quite wvorn out xvith weariness. H-e never knewv whiat it xvas to
lay his hicad down on lis pillow, and sleep soundly anîd peacefully,
like Transome wl'icn lie xvas flot rackcd witli rhîeumiatism. His
money kcpt hiim wakzing worse thian rheumnatisin ever kept poor
Transorne. He would îîot hîcar of Rebecca and me both going
to bed; but one of us must sit up in the spare rooin, joixîing his;
witliin cail of Iîim. Dreary lîours of darkness wcre those. Nover
a niglit passed by but lie cried out ini lis troublcd sleep that tlîieves
ivere brcaking ini to steal lus treasure. Many a time I found
him crying and xvringing his hands, as lie sat up in bcd, between.
waking and sleeping; and it was liarder to padlfy Iîirn than a
frighîtened child, who lias been awakzed by somne terrifying drcamn.
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Yet as soon as hoe couid recover hirnself hoe would voxv and
declaro hoe iiad flot as rnuch as ten shillings in the house, and
thieves wouid bc fincly disappointecI if thoy carne. I nover knew
xvhat to believo.

"Tell me," I said to iîn one day, whien wo were alone, Il why
you are so fuli of fear. If thore is no rnonev in the house, how
is it you cannot slcep for torror- ?"

III cannot tell," hoe answcred, with a troubied face, "but as
soon as I fail asIeep it seorns as if ail rny rnoney, ail I ever had,
xvas hoarded Ut) in miy rooni. There's goid under my pillow, and
in ail the boxes, and ail the draxvers, and hidden under the
flooring,-goid evcrywvhere; and thieves are aiways trying to
break iii to steal it. I hicar thein wvhispering, and creeping, about
and borircg stcalthily at the dloor to get in, titi I cry out ; and that
wakes me, abd you or Rebecca corne in and tell mie I've been
dreamiing. But it is not lilýc a dreamn. I wishi the nighit wouid
nover corne, for it is a1hvays the same thiing,,."

"Every nighit ? " I said.
Evory nighit," hoe rcpeated, with his wýavering, trornbiing

voice.
"lBut you shioutd askz God to doliver yoni fromn those terrors,"

I said, for I feit griovcd for thc miserabie old man. "1-le is ready
to heip ail those w~ho cry to Hini. Ile broughit me out of ail niy
troubles, andi Ho can save you. You're a more learned man than
rr±e, sir, and you usod to bo regular at chiurchi and the sacraments;
surely you knowv God wii] licar you if you cry to Him?"

I dare not," hoe answered, his shaking head falling lower on his
breast; "lif I ask Himn foir anything Ho wiil require me to give up
my mioney. I k(now it; I tried it years ago. I wished to be safe,
and be a Christian, but 1 couid not give jap rny monoy. It is too
late now. I cannot part wvith it."

Ho spoke siowly, and as it werc unwiilingiy, in a iow tone, as
thoughl hoe were thinking aloud, not talkzing to mie. So awvful tho
wTords soundod to nio that I trernblcd and shiverod, and could
scarcely find voice to answvor hii.

"lOh, try! " 1 cried, " try to givo it Up, OvOfl if you feel as
thougrh it wvouid kilt you. Christ xviii help you ; Ho who gave up
ail heaven for our sake, Ile wvil1 help youi to give up this poor money
of yours that's dcstro incr ail your poace, andi keeping you away
fron-i God. Christ xviii help you ; for Hc's hieiped me to give up
Transom o."

"No," ho said, "no! it is too late."
Ho 'vas sient for a few minutes. Thon a cunning look came

over bis wrinkied face, and hoe iookod at mie sharpiy with bis sùiait,
sunken eyos.
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"'« ve been talking nonsense," lie said ; " I'vc no money to give
up. I'm a poor, pennilcss old mnan, withi notliiig before me but to
die in the xvorkzhousc."

He begaîî to groan over his poverty, and mutter about the
workhouse. But I could bear it no longer, and I rose up, and left
him to groan and mutter to himself. The dark, gloom-y house
seemied like a prison to me, and the air in it stifled nie. I went out
into the wildcrness of a garden, and xvalked up and dowîii its grass-
grown xvalks, thinking of the wretchied man wvlio, wý-s tossed fromn
one delusion to aniotiier; at niighit torrnentcd with fears for his
riches, by day burclened xvith dread of the workhousc. Truiy, hie
had pierced himiself through withi many sorro\ws.

Hoxv dree xvcre the lotig nights of thc îîcxt ivi:îter! Before it
wý,s d:xsk in the afternoon our master would begin to xvorry about
the doors,' bcing locke.d, and the shutters fast ; and there xvas no
rest until Rebecca and nme hiad been ail round flhc louse to see
if every place was safe. Evcn then lie xvould send us again and
aga:', duringc, heht t-o makce sure tlîat no fasteniiîg had
been fog~c; and ..I itinies when lic ivas well cnough lie would
gro round tri satisfy himseif. I can sec hini noxv-his poor, bent
body, hardly strong enough to bear its cxvi weight, and lus
slîakiîîg head, a-id iis: searclîing cyes peering into thie darkest
corners, xlier . hie fancied sorae robber rfliglit be lurking. I
begged himn often and often -to have soine hontest, decent nman
to 1sleep in the house for our protection :for %viat could I do,
or Rebecca, if his fears camne trîe ? But lie xvould flot give
ear to nîy wvords. IHe could trust rio muan, hte said. I knexv that
lie couid flot trust God.

CHAPTER V.

" THOU FOOL !"

p HILIP CHAMPION lîad been once ini England siîîce I1 liad
lcft my cottage to, dweil with his uncle; but lic lîad not had

time to visit me, anîd I did not tell ii whlat I was doing for
his sake. My landiord lîad told me that his viii wvas altered, and
ail 'vas riglît for Philip. XVithout tlîat I tliink 1 cculd flot have
borne up.

I was beginning to be a littie timorous îîuyself; thoughl I liad
neyer known xvliat fear nucant wheîî Traîîsome and me lived in our
little home, even whien it stood quite close at the lîead of a clough
that lîad no very good naine. he poor food, and bad xîiglîts, and
the prison-like feeling of the place, began to tell upon me, almost
as niuch as the worklîouse did. It seemied as if tiiere was nothing
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in the world to be thought of, or talked about, or cared for, but
money. Rebecca was constantly telling me of lier expectations
from hier old master, and what she meant to do with hier thousand
pounds. So both iii parlour.and kitchen, whenever I ivas alone
withi either of them, ail the talk and ail the thouight xvas money.
May, my mind began to dwell upon it, though it ivas for Pliilip's
sake; and I secmed to forgret the sur shino, and the fresh air,
and the singing of birds, and the love of one another, even God's
love. Yet the least of these is better than thousands of gold
and silver.

Whiether I should hiave growni likze Rebecca and our master
1 cannot teli. But after Chribtmas was past-a Chiristmas with n
good-will or gladncss in it-and xvhile the nio'hts wvere stili long
and dreary, the end came. It ivas almost as if a voice had come
from God: "Thou fool, this night thy soul shall bc required of
thee!"'

- . I had fallen asleep for very wcariness that niglit in the large,
old chair, îvherc I kept watchi in rny turii for our master. It
was more of a dose than a sleep; for lie hiad beon quiet only
for a littie wvhilc, after cryingy out once or twice that lie could hear
thieves tryingr ail the doors and shutters in the bouse. It wvas
50 old an alarmn, like the boy's cry of " Wolf," that it biad flot
disturbcd mc at al; and whien lie was quiet I fell off into an
uneasy doze iii my chair. The back of it was towards the door,-
a high back, which kept my head free from draughits, and hiid me
from the sighit of anybody'in tho mastor's roorn. Just bcforc me,
over the mlantelshcelf, there stood an old cracked lookiicg-gîass iii a
tarnished gilt framie, îvbcre, w'hen I looked up, I could sec dimly
the light inii my mastcr's bo-droomi. For of late bis terrors lhad
so much increased hoe had beun forced to keop a candie burning
in bis chambr,-a thin, fitrtling, rushlighit, whichi only sorvcd
to makc thec corners look darker. Suddenly, as 1 was napping,

* a bright gleami fromn thc looking-glass shonc across my face, and 1
woke up, broad awake, as tlîougli some voice liad called mne;
but there ivas no sound. Only In tlic dim glass I could sc a
fuller lighit tlîan ever was g' von by a farthing rusliliglit, and it
was moving about in the roomi beyond. I could sec, too, stili
in thte glass, that the door behind nie xvas open; and flic long,
dark passage leading to the otiior part of the lîousc lookcd black< in
the refioction. XVhat did tlîe opon door and the briglîter light
mean? Could Rebecca hiave stolon throughîi the room silently?
Aiîd vhîat xvas she doing at this hiour iii the roomn bcyond ?

Yet I kept stili, wlîy I scarcely know, watching the fiittîng of
the light in the dimn glass above me. But aIl in an instant a shrill,'
wavering, terrified cry rang through the lîouse, and I saw a man's
-figure cross hastily to my master's bedside.
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What wvas I to do? A poor, feeble, old creature like me! I
had not strengthi to contend wvith a child, and howv could I defeiîd
my master and his money froni a thief? I did flot stir foi- a
moment or two, thinking. I had flot been seen-that xvas plain.
The door xvas open, and the passage free to escape. But ought I
to leave hiimn alone with this villain ? There wvere but two courses
open to me. I mighit cither go into the cliamber, and do wvhat-
ever I could to protect the poor old man, and so put miyseif
also in the power of the thief; or I could steal quietly away,
and& awake Rebecca, and try to get hielp fromi my neighibours.
I xvas flot longr in deciding. Before the thief turned axvay from the
master's bedside I crept noiselessly, quaking withi fear, across
the floor, and made my way upstairs to Rebecca's room.

She xvas Meeping soundly, for though lier room wvas above the
nîaster's, slc xvas too much used to hear him cry for hielp to be
disturbed by that last cry of lus. But wvlen 1 put nuy hand on
lier shie awoke iii a moment, and looked at nie wvitli eager eycs.

" Is anything the matter with îimn? " she asked.
"I-Iush! " I wNhispered, " the thieves are here at last. Be quiet,

Rebecca. Steal out of the back door, and eaul for help. You will
be quicker than me."

"«Thieves" she said in a scornful tone: are you out of your
mind, too?"

"No, I said ; it's true tlîis time. Get help, Rebecca, quickly
Tlîey may murder Ihim. Hark! hie is as quiet as death now."

For in the room below our master's cries had ceased entirely,
and ail wvas stili. Thiat frighitened Rebecca. She sprang up,
and throwinY on a cloak that hung behind the door, she stole
silently down the staircase. I followed, aîîd sawv lier tarry for
a moment or two, pcring in through the open doors, through
which the light xvas shinirig brighitly; and then very swviftIy, but
very steadily, she sped on lier way; and presently the click of
a latch downstairs told nie she wvas fairly out of the liouse. I
was alone with the thieves!

But those were terrible minutes ! Neyer shall I forget themn.
1 hi d myseif in a darkc corner of the staircase, listening and wvatch-
ing withi ail my might. The house was so stili I could ý.ear their
footstéps moving about the room, and the hurried opeiîing and
shutting of boxes and drawers. There wvere more boxes iii that
chamber than anywhcre eIsc in the house ; but nobody had seen
the contents of thcm except tue master. Tiiere was 'a1so an old-
fashioned desk, full of littie drawers and secret recesses, whiclî
I have often scen since, and that gave the tlîieves a world of
trouble. Tlîey were flot so quiet now, and 1 could hear two voices
speaking; but the master's voice I could not hear, though I
hearkened for it anxiously. A great dread came over me, lest lie
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should have becin niurderccl ; lie, an agcd man of eighty years,
,vho oughit to have passed away ini peaccb and quietness, with some
one beside hii to speak a Iast kind word as hie %vent down alone
into the darlcvallcy of flhe shadow of death.

But it is only the shad&w6z of deathi to tlhosc w~ho cati se the
bright shining- of the sun bcyond. To those wh-Io go down irito
it ini utter daàrkn.iess it is thc valley of death itself. Iii ail my
terror I thouglit of Tiansomie dying in the workhouse, with a smile
upon his face, as if hie had a foretastc of the joy of lus Lord,
into wvhichi lie wvas entering. There are worse dcaths in thec world
than dying, in the workhouse.

Stili 1 could hecar the thieves at work with their tools, just
as flie master hiad describcd it to nie, sawving and boring, anîd

* breakzing open locks, with very littie precaution against noise now.
it seemcd so long that I began to think Rebecca mnust have fled
away in lier frighit, andi left mie and lier poor old master to their
mcrcv. To bc sure I mighit have followed licr; the w'ay wvas free,
and flie house-door open. But I .coulci fot make up my mind
to go, and leave the old nman quite alone, even thougli 1 could
give hi n ihelp, save to stanîd there behind the door, praying that
Rebecca nîiglit corne back soon.

At lcngth-but ohi ! how long it scenîed-I heard footsteps
trcadiîig cautiously aloiig the gravel walk towvards the lbouse;
and I hceld my brcath to listen, and trembieci the more, lest flic
thieves shouid catcli the sound. But thîey had grown too secure,
having been so long undisturbed, and they -were tco busy with
tlîcir tools to hiear so sliglît a noise as thiat. Nearer and nearer,
into the hall below, and quietly up the dark staircase canie three
or four of our near neighbours, with Rebecca leadiiig them;
and so, quietly, wvitliout wvarning, tlîey broke ini upon the thieves,
and cauglit thei almost before they knew they were in danger.

THE HOUSE-TOP SAINT.

YEyes, sonny, Ils niighty fo' lîanded, and no ways like
X1TES white trasli, nor yet like aîîy of dese onsanctified col'd

folks dat grab thieir liberty likec a dog grabs a bone-no thanks to
nobody!"

Thus the ,sable, qluecnly Sibyl Mlclvor cnded a long boast of her
prosperity since sue had become her own mistress, tel a you.ig
teacher from the North, as she was arranging his snoivy lhp..n in his

* trunk.
"IlI'm, truly glad to hear of ail thîis comfort and plenty, Sibyl;

but I hope your treasures arc flot ail laid up on earth. I hope you
are a Christian ?" asked the young stranger.

a
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Sibyl put up lier great hauds, and straightened and elevated the
hornis of lier gray turban; and then, planting thein on hier capacious
hips, slie looked the beardless youthi in the eye, and exclaimed withi
a sarcastic F:mile, "9 Voie hope I'in a Christian, do you ? Why,
sonny, I was a 'spectable sort of a Cliristian afore your inammy was
bori, 1 reck-ons ! But for dese last twenty-five years, l'se done
been a minighty powerful one-one o' de kind dat miakes Satan slîake
in bis lioofs--l is one of the liouse-top saints, sonny!

"House-top saints ? wlbat kiîîd of saints are those ?" asked the
young Northerner.

dHa, ha, lia! " lauglied Sibyl ; deI thouglit like's flot you neyer
even hieard tell on 'eni, up, your 'vay. Dey's iiighty scarce any
whiar ; but de Lor's got one on 'cm, to any rate, in dis place and on
dis plantation P" replied Sibyl, triumpliantly.

-And tlîat is you ?"
fYés, sonny, dat 15iie!

fiMien tell mne wv1at you meani by being a biouse-top, saint?"
deWell1, 1 means dat I's beci i t'rougli ail de storcys o' my Father's

hou;c on artlî, froin de cellar up ; and now I's fairly on de ruf-
yes, on de very ridge pote; and dare I sits and sings and shouts
and ses beavezi-like you neyer sc it t'rougli de clouds clown
yere."deFow dici you get there, auntie ?"

fiHow does you get froin de cellar to de parlor, and frort de
parlor to de chamber, and from de chamber to de ruiff? Why, de
builder lias put sta'rs tliar, and you ses 'cm and puts your feet on
'cm and iouints, lia !"

fBut thiere are t'le saine stairs in our Fatbier's house for ail His
chljdren, as foir you ; yet you say biouse--top saints are very scarce ?

CiSartin, sonny. Star's dont get people up, 'lesc. dey mnounits
cmi. If dere wvas a million o' sta'rs leadiiî' up to glory it would'nt
lîelp deni dat sits dowvî at de bottorni and howls and mourns 'bout
how hielpless dey is! Brudder Adam, dere, dat's a blackin' of your
boots, lîe's de liusban' o' mny bussum, and yet hie's notlîin' but only
a poor, dlown-cellar 'sciple, sittin' in de dark, and wbinin' and lament-
in' 'cause -bie ain't up stairs! I says to, him, says I, Brudder-I's
allus called hini Brudder since lie wvas born into de kingdom-why
don't you corne up into, de light ?"

"4Oli, says hie, 'Sibby, I's too onworthy; I doesn't desarve de
lighit dat God lias mnade for de holyones.'

del'lîoo, says I, Brudder Adam! Don't you 'member, says I,
Whflen our massa donc nîarried de gov'ness, arter old missus' deatli ?
Miss Alice, shie wvai as poor as an unfeathercd chiicken ; but did she
go dowvn cellar and sit 'morig de po'k barr'ls and de trash 'cause she
-was poor and wvasn't wvorthy to, live up sta'rs ? 'Not she!1 She tuk
bier place to de hicad o' de table, and w'ar ail de lacery and jewelry
niassa gib lier, and liold uip lier lîead bigli, like she wvas sayin', I's
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no more poor gov'ness, teaching Col'n Mclvor's chil'n; but I's de
Col'n's b'loved wife, and I stan's for* de mother of bis dhil'nl, as she
had a right to say!1 And de Col'n love hier ail de more for lier flot
bein' a fool and settin' down cellar' mong- de po'k barr'ls!

"Dere, sonny, dat's de way I talk to Brudder Adam! But so fur
it haint fotchied himi up ! De poor deluded cretur' thinks he's
hu~mble, ivhen he's only lowv-minded and grovellin' like!1 It's un-
worthy of a blood-bought soul for to stick to de cold, dark cellar,
when hie mought live in de light and warnf, up on de house-top!"

"'That's very truc, Sibyl ; but few of us reach the house-top;
said the young man thoughtfully.

"Mo' fools you den !" cried Sibyl. "De house-top is dcre, and
de sta'rs is dere, and de grand glorious Master is dere, up 'bovc ail],
callin' to you day and night, 'Frien', corne up highier!' He reaches
down His shinin' han' and offers for to draw you up; but you
shakes your head and pulls back and says, 'No, no, Lord; 1 isn't
nothing,.' Is dat de way to treat irn who lias broughit life and
light for you ? Oh, shame on you. sonny, and ail (le down-ccllar
and parlor and chaniber Christians !

" What are parlor Clîristians, aunitie ?" asked the yoang man.
" Parlor Christians, honey ? Why dems is de ones dat gets

barely out o' de cellar and goes straightway and forges what kind o'
creturs dey wvas down dere! Dey grow proud and dresses up fine,
like de worl's folks, and dances and sings worldly trash o' songs,
and lias only just 'ligion enough to makie a show wid. Our oie
missus, slie used to train 'mong hier old col'd folks wuss den oie
King Furio did 'rnong de 'Gyptians. But bless you, de minute de
parson or any other good brudder or sister corne along, hov shie did
tune up hier harp! She xvas mighity 'ligious in de parlor, but she
left lier 'ligion dere wvhen slie wvent out."

" I do think missus got to heaven, ivid aIl lier infarmities. But
she didn't get very bighi up tili de bridegrooîn corne and calied for
bier! Den shie said me, one dead-'o-nighlt. 'Oh Sibby,' says she-
she held tighit on to my han' ;-' Oh, Sibby, if you could only go
along o' me, and I could keep bold o' your garments, I'd have
hope o' getting throughi de shinin' gate! your clothes and your face
and your hiands shines like silver, Sibby 1" says she. " Dear sou],"
says 1, dis ligl:- you see isn't mine! It ail cornes 'fiected on to
poor black Sibyl fromn de cross ; and dere is lieaps more of it to
shine on to you and every other poor sinner dat Nvill corne near
enoughi to cotch de rays !"t

"'Oh,' says she, ' Sibby when 1 hecard you sbioutin' Glory to God
and taikin' o' Him on de house-top, 1 tlîoughlt it %vas ail su'stition
and igno'ance. But now, Oh, Sibby, 'd like to touch delhem o' your
garment, and wipe de dust off your shiocs, if I could on'y ketch a
glimpse o' Christ."

"'Do you b'hieve dat vou's a sinner, missus ?" says 1.
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"'VYes, de chief o' sinners ;" says she, with a groan.
"Do you b'ieve dat Christ died for sinners, and is able to,

carry out His plan ? says 1.
('Yes,' says she.

"We1l, den, says I ; if you's sinner 'nough, and Christ is
Saviour 'nough, what's to hender your bein' saved ? Just you quit
lookin' at yourself, and look to I-im.

" Den shie kotch sighit o' de cross and she forgot herseif ; and
hier face light up like an angel's; and she wvas a new mnissus fromn
dat yar liotr tili shie xent up. Shie died a singin',

"' In rny han' nîo price 1 bring,
Simply to dy cross 1 dling.'

"But she moughit a sung ail de wvay along, if she hadn't forgot
de hoomiliation o' de cellar, and 'bused de privileg 'es o' de parlor.
Parlors is fine things ; but dey ain't made for folks to spen' deir
whole tinie iii."

"What's a ciatnber-saint, auntie ? " asked tho young man.
"Chamber saints is dem dat's 'scaped de dark and de scare

of de cellar, and de honoy-traps o' de parlor, and got through
many worries, and so feels a-tircd, and is glad o' rest. Dey says,
' Well, we's got 'long mighty wvell, and can niow sec de wav clar up
to glory.' And sornetirnes dey forgets dat dey's on'y haîf wvay up,
and thinks dey's coi-ne off conquoeror a'ready. So dey's very apt to
lie down wvid deir hands folded, tinikin' dat Satan isn't nowhiar,
now! But hie is close by 'cm, and lie snioovcs doir soft pillows,
and sings 'cm to sleep and to slurnbcr; and do work o' de kingdoni
don't get no help from dem-not for one whiile! De chamber is a
sort o' half-wvay house rmade for rest and 'conifort; but some turns
it into a roostin' place! You know Brudder Bunyan, sonriy?"

",No."
"What, nover heerd tell o' John Bunyan ?"

Ohi, yes.",
I thoughit you couldn't ail be so ignorant 'bout 'ligion up n

Boston as dat! Well, you know lie wrote 'bout a brudder dat got
asleep and loss his roll, and dat's what's; de matter wid heaps o'
Christ jans in de wvorl.' Dey falls asleep and loses deir hope."

"«And do you keep iu this joyful and wakeful frame ail the
time, aunitie ?" askcd the young Icarner.

" I does, honey. By de hielp of do Lord, and a contin'l watch,
1 keep de head ob de oie sarpint m-ashied under my heel, pretty
gincral. WThy, sonietirnes, wlhcn hoe riscs up an~d thrusts his fangs
out, I lias suchi power gin me to stonip on hlm dat 1 can hiear his
bones crack-niostly! I tell you, honey, lie don't like me, and he's
most gin nie Up for los'."

"'Now,.Sibyl, you are speaking iii figures. Tell me piainlyliow
you get the victory over Satan."

"Heaps o' ways," she replied. " Sonietimes I gets up ini de
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moriîin', and I sees work en ..gh for two wvomen ahead o' mie.
Maybe my hecad done ache and my îiarves done rampant; and

I hears a voice sayin' in miy car, ' Corne or- go what likes, Sibby,
dat ai- work is got to be donce! YoU's sick and tired a'ready!

Yorlot's a mighty liard one, sister Sibby'-Satan often lias de
imperdence to, eal nie 'sister'-' and if Adarn wvas only a pearter
man, and if Tom wasn't lame, and if Judy and Clc'patry wvasn't
dead, you could live mighty easy. But just you look at dat ai-
pile o' shirts to iron, 'sides cookin' for Adani and Tom, and keepin'
your house like a Christian oughter!' Dat's how lie 'sjtils me

F wheri I'se weak! Den I faces straight about and looks at him, and
says, ini the words o' Scripter, 'Clar out and git alîind my, back,
Satan!' Dat ai- pile o' shirts ain't hig l enoughi to hide irin dat is
niy strength ! And somnetimes I whisk's de shirts up and iîoll 'cm
into a bundie, and lîeaves 'cm back into de clothes bask't, and says
to 'cm, 'You lay dar tili to-niorrow, wîll you ? I ain't no slave to,
wvork, nor to Satan! for I can 'ford to wait, and sing a lîlme to cheer
my sperits, if I lik<e.' And dcen Satanî drops bis tail and slinks off,
most giflerai; and I goes 'bout rny wvork a singiî':

'My Master bruise de sarpint's head,
And bind hini ii'id a chain ;

Corne, brtqdders, hololujah shout,
Wid ail your nîight and main!

Hololujalih
"Does Satan always assail you thi-ougli your xvork ?" asked tlîe

young stranger.- oeieli tcsmthug y"No, bless vou, lioney; ontmsle'acsm lrul n

stummnick; and dat's de wvay lie 'tacks richi and grand folks, r-nost
gincral. If I eat too hearty o' fat bacon and cor-n cake in times
a onte, 1l used to get low in 'ligion, and my hope failed, and 1 den
wvas such a fool I tliought mny Christ lîad forgotten to be gracious
to me! Satan makes great weepoxîs out o' bacon! But I knows
better nowv, and I 'keep rny body under, like Bruddcr Paul ; and
nothin' lias power to separate me from Him I loves. I's liad
sorrows enoughi to break down a dozen becarts dat lîad nîo Jesus

*-to shar' 'erm wid, but every one on 'em has only fotclîed nie nearer
..to Him ! Somne folks would like to sbirk ail trouble on daiV wvay
to glory, and swin into de .inin' liarbor througli a sea o' honey!
But, sonny, dere's crosses to, bar, and I aixî't nîcan enougli to wv4nt
nîy blessed Jesus to bar 'ciii ail alone. It's nîy glory liere dat I
can take lîold o' oxie end o' de cross, and lîelp Him up de bihl wid
de load o' poor bruised and wounidd axid sick sinners He's got on
His lîands and His lîeart to get up to, glory! But, la! lioney!
lîow the time bias flew ; I must go hionme and get Bruddcr Adam's

j dinner ; for it's one o' nîy articles o' faitlî neyer to, kecp Iîinî
waitin' beyond twclve o'clock wlien lîe's hungry and tired, for dat
allus gi'es Satan fresh. 'vantage over Iîir. Corne up to my place,

j .some day, and we'll have mi-ore talk about the way to glory."
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PROVIDENTIAL, IMPRESSIONS.

The following incident, strikingly illustrating the fact of direct
Providential interference in the way of me;;tel impression, wvas re-
lated to the writcr by the lady referred to :

Alady, groing to reside ini a smiall ttovn îîot far frorn London,
connected hierseif with the \Vesleyan Sunday school. becoming a
rnorning teache î. Upon the Class regist, r she found the names of
several girls w~ho attended only iii the afternoon.

Among, these, one wvas .particularly ùnprcssed on the mind of
the teacheèr, wvho feit a strong desire to se lier, and inquire about
her spiritual condition. For some time no opportunity presented
itself, until shie wvas one day wvallc,;ia with one of lier owni children,
who said, "«Look, miammna, there is M-."

Mrs.- immediately spoke to the girl, and a conversation fol-
lowed, in xvhich the teacher talked plainly to M- about hier soul,
and invitcd lier to a week evening Bible. class conducted by herseif.
For sorne time M- occasionally attended this, until one day the
teacher, inquiring for lier, wvas told thiat shie hiad gone into the
country very ill. Her address wvas obtained, and Mrs. - wrote
a letter to lier, affectionately inviting lier to give bier heart to the
Saviour.

Now M- hiad been, Up to this tinie, averse to spcaking of
spiritual things. When, however, the letter reached lier, shie seènied
intuitively to perceive its contents, ancl said, - I kniow î hat is in it,
mother; read it to us al."

Fromn this time shie spokze freely to those about hier respecting
her soul. Soon shie returned to lier former hiome, but rot for long.
Her race vas wvell-ighy run, and a fewv weeks after lier return slîe
fell aslcep, trusting iii Jesus, and ascribing lier salvation, under
God, to the faithful and Ioving efforts of Mrs. -. The latter says
she frequently felt thc necessity of this g irl's imniediate salvation
s0 imprcsscd upon lier, as to make lier manner of introducin-Y the
subject seern to bierself quite abrupt and rude. Surely thiis shAould
encourage us to be " instant in season, out of season ;for there can
be no doubt iliat if we are ready to undertake such work, %v'e shahl
always find it placed close to our lîand by Hirn whio willctli not
the death of a sinner, but ratier that aIl shiotld turn tc' Himi and
live.-Çh1ris1ian 'ise/ay

Have a special care of two portions of tinie-norning, and
eveingi: the nîorn-1ing to foretinkl, %%hat you hiave to do; and the
evening to examine whecthi..r y-ou have done what you otight..-
Wc-sicy.

----------
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"«UNION" CI-URCHES.

B ISHOP PIERCE, iii one of his recent letters, wrîtcs of Union
church edifices: "On my flrst circuit thiere were tliree Union

chiurchies, and they were deypaces for us ail, Methodists, Baptists
and Pres1byterians. Neither party prospered. So I have founid it
ever since, everywvhcre. We are iii eachi other's way. Conflict of
appointrnents, disputes about days, and collisions which neutralize
eachi and ail. There is no excuse for this evil. Are you weak and
poor? Build a plain log house. Tfhis àiny neighibourhoocl can do.

Let it be your own to have and to hold, to corne and to, go, to open
and to shut. You cannot develop Methodism without it. Without

* i t, you ivill liave to giv e up your class-rneetings, give love-feasts the
* go-by, drop your prayer meetings, hiave a union Sunday-school,

whiere, of course, there must be no Methodist catechisms, or books
on theology. Thiere caii bc no free, full-growni, vigorous
Methodisnm, under this arrangement. You hiave sacrificed your
independence. Association ini this way is contagion. You cannot
heip yourself. If you keep your faith as to doctrine, you will
modify your experience as to its spirit anîd modes of exp.ression.

* If you have a revival it is hampered by the courtesies and
jealousies of your partiiers, and your own fear of offence. Whien
you shako the tree they gather the fruit. Corne out, brethren, and

e set up for yourselves. Be Methodists, out and out. Live peace-
ably withi ail but maintain your individuality. Keep up ail our
peculiarities. Preacli like Methodists, pray like Methodists, sing
like lVethodists. Imitation weakens us. Saul's armour does flot

* fit us. Stick to the sling and the stone. Israel ruined herseif when
shie asked for a king, that shie nîight be 'lik-e other nations.' There
is nothing in Methodism to be asharned of. Chierishi reverence for
lier history. Believe lier theology, admire hcer systern, sustain hier
institutions, defend heîi whien slie is opposed; scek- to develop ail
lier resources ; live up to lier 'General Rules.' Shiun bigotry,

*exclusiveness, ritualismn. Chierishi chiarity for ail, but t/zalik God
y021 ai-e a Mct/zodist. Beware of 'liberty,' falsely so-calied. It is

* the devii's bait on the devii's hook to catchi unwary souis. Once
more I say, build your own houses of worsiiip, and wlien they are
open, alwzajs occupy your places therein. A lo-zozsc,ý a busIt

* ai-boi-, a kfet/odist tir, is botter for us than any partùiership
arrangement. Have clone with Union chur-chcs. XVhat you save in
money you lose ini memibers; wlhat ycu gain iii accommodation as
to a better house, is lost in power as a distinct denomination.-
.Afempûis .Advocat.
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Missionavy Depavtment.

MEXICO.

T'OR many years this country was wholly inaccessible to Pro-
i. testant missionaries. The Romian Catholic Church, wvith its

wvell-J<nown cxclusiveness, hield possession of the country, and ruled
with an iron hand. A better day has no'.v dawned, and fromn the
close proxirnity of the country to the United States, the Churches
there have flot been slow to avail themselvcs of the favourable
openings that have been presented. Truth and error are now
contending for the ascendancy. It is said that - Mexico, of al
countries opposedl to Vaticanism, is thc mnost thorough and decisive-
The legisiation of last Deceniber withdraws ail officiai recognition
frorn the dominant Church. Processions through the streets, so
dear to inany ardent Catholics, are absolutely forbidden, except
under the special. supervision iof the police. The police are to
prevent obstruction iii the public highiway, and attacks on those
heretic olookers who refuse to uncover their heads as the proces-
sion passes. he ordinary monastic orders are suppressed, and the
Sisters of M-\ercy are forbidden to, carry ont their wvorks as a

reigon organization, or to go about in a distinctive clress. These
measures have cauiscd a rcactionary combination arnongst Catliolic
ladies of several of the principal townis, whio have forrned unions,
the rule of which is to bc on no ternis of intimacy with even a
father or lhusband wvho takes any part in carrying ont the law as
regards the Sisterý of Mercy. The recent act of persecution at
Acapuilco, by which so many lives wverc Iost, wvas a direct conse-
quence of efforts to resist the law."a

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, the missionary in charge of Acapulco
at the trne of the outbreak, has returned to the scene of danger,
and agsain set up the Gospel banner in the name of Christ. He
writes hopcfully in the .il'issionaiy Hc,-aid. During two rnonths-
previous to the last Sabbath in September, 30 mnembers were
received into the Presbyterian church iii the city of Mexico on.
examination, makcingr a total of 12î inembers.

APresbyterian chur,;h xvas also orgranizcd at Vera Cruz ini-
Novemnber last, xvhenl 82 persons were received on examination.
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It is pleasing to record the fact that the Presbytcrians are
strengthen ing thie staff of tlieir missionaries in Mexico. Last
J anuary, the Rev. J. Edwards, lus wifé, and a baby three months
old, departed to Guadalajara, wvhich is to bc the scene of their toil.
Mr. E. is a countrymnan of the martyr Stephens, and possesses
much of his heroic spirit. he directors, while feeling miuch con-
cerne'd about the past iii Mexico, feel confident that the depression
wvill tuot continue long, and wvill eventually prove to have furth.ered
the interests of Christianity in that land, now so dark under the
sway of Ron-uanism.

A. E. Clihurcl.-The Mexican Mission %vas only formied iii 187.,
under the superintendence of Rev. W. Butler, D.D., and now there
are 25 agents, American and native, an average attendance Of 521
at public wrorship, and church property lias been acquired amount-
ingc> to $5 3,190. Four day schools and th-ree Sabbatu schools have
been established ; the former are attended by 62 pupils, and the
latter by 93. There is also an orphanage establishied, in which 23
orphans are being cared for, i of whomn are boys, sonie of wvhom,
it is hoped, may yet preach the Gospel'to their fellow countrymen.
Dr. Butler says, <'Our woric iii Mexico lias met w'itlu such success
and attained suchi proportions as to challenge the hecarty support
and confidence of the Church."

TURKEY.
This is a mission country of great extent. inasmuch as it is

situated in Asia, Africa and Europe. The Mohammedan religion
prevails extensively ; there are also several jevs, Roman Catholics,
and adherents of the Greek Church. Those who have dared to
change their religion have usually been subjected to tic most
bitter and grievous persecutions. Liberty of con~science has been
wrung fron the Sultan on behiaif of his subjects, but this promise is
often violated. Some Christian converts at L atakia and Marashi
wvere recently made to feel how bitter the lot of those is who live
.under Turkish rule. A deputation fr *on the Evangelical Alliance,
Englaud, recently wvent to Constanutinople, luoping to obtaiu an
audience withi tlue Sultan respecting tluose persecutions ; but luis
Majesty refused to admit them, alleging that tluere had flot been azuy
persecutions, as tlue deputation liad been iiufor-n cd. Thue gentle-
men were obliged to return to England without succeeding in their

* benevolent mission. They obtained muchi valuable information
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respecting the statc of rcligious liberty in Turkey, and it is hioped
tJhat tlîeir visit niay be ôf great benefit iii days to corne. In the
mneantirne, thecre does niot seeni to be any mitigation of the troubles
of those who dare to embrace the truth as it is in Jesus.

In West Turkey a severe famine lias been ragingy foi: several
ninths. Christians it'. Britain and Anierica hiave sent liberal con-
tributions to the relief of the sufferers, but, as might be expected,
rnany have dicd from starvation, wlîilc th-- labours of the mission-
aries in extending relief have been greatly increased.

In the mneantime, we are glad to learn that through. the A. B. of
Foreigii Missions the cause of Christ is extending, and two new
churches have recently been organized unider very encouraging
circumstances. In cxamining soi-ne of the converts, the answvers
they gave as to their hope irn Christ wvere very interesting. One
ivas asked, if his father should thneateiî to cast imii out from home
and will bis propeî-ty to another instead of to him, the rightful
heir, would not this lezad hin-i to teniporize, replied, 'lChrist wvill
take care of me. It would flot affect mie in the least." Another
said he thought he was a Christian, because lie loved God and man.
A third said, the best proof of God's love to him wvas that "He had
shown hiîn his sins.' Twenty-one xvcre examined, and so thorough.
was the examination that it continuied thiree days.

At Talas, also in West Turkey, 378 miles south from Constan-
tinople, the average attendance at the Sabbath congregations is
300, includina, many prom.nent and influential men. -The weekly
evening prayer-nîeetings have an attendance of about sixty. The
S. School numbers 200 pupils. There is a spirit of inquiry abroad
unknown bcfore.

In Central Turkey there are twenty-six organized chîurches, with
some 2,500 menibers, and audiences aîniounting, in the aggregate to
5,ooo or 6,000 steady attendants, and ini the Suniday Scliools there
is an equally large attendance. Besides, there are sortie forty out
stations, where sinall congregations are struggling up into organiza-
tion and self-support. The peopýe are aroused on the subject of
education. Advanced schools are called for, and soine of the Young
mnen go abroad to England or Anierica to pursue their studies.
The missionary is now become a superintendent and educator.
Hie lias to deal wvith churches aiîd corrniunities, rathier than with
indivîduals and little audienices, as at the first. He labours througli
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the native pastors and hielpers, whom lie educatcs and counsels, and
throughi the churches and chiurchi unioti.g, wvhich require bis advice.
Through bis experience and educational activity hie makes other
men aggresslve.

There is a Bible Hlouse at Constantinople, whcre the Scriptures
are sold in Armenian, Ararat dialect, Koordish, Turkish <in
Armenian, Arabic, and Greek characters). Greek, Bulgarian, Slavic,
Hebanian, Servian, Russian, Wallachian, Italian. German, French,

Swedish, Englisli, Syriac, and for the blind in Turkish.

WOMEl-Nr'S BOARDS.

However sonie may deplore the increase of benevolent societies,
* as thereby more calîs are nmade upon thc gerierous portion of the

comniunity, it is a pleasing omen of oui- times that xvoman is
* taking a more active share in the Missionary enterprize than

formerly. Not a fcw distinguishied %vomen have cmnbarked as
* medical missionaries, teachers, &c. A rais.sionary writing from

India, states that female niedical assistance is greatly valued by the
Zenanas, and thcy gcnerally have more patients than they can

*attend. A nuînber of female medical Mi3sionarles are Iabouring
* very successfully under several societies, chiefly American-, in Oude,

Allaliabad, Calcutta, and Bombay, wvhile the Maharajah of
*Vizianagrami lias employed an American lady, and opened a dis-

pensary exclusively for native ladies in the city of Benares ; while
Sir Salar Jung lias employed another for the Mohammedan state
of Hy5-derabad in the Deccan.

Recently a lady of culture and refinement embarked as a
m-issionary to China, andi whien asked whither slie ivas going, said,
"She wvas going as a missionary for Flic; sake." This lady defrays

lier own expenses and labours without salary, so that hers is purely
a Labour of love.

Tlîe Wornan's Board of the Am'erican Commissioners held its
annual meeting recently, ýand presented the following gratifying
report. This Board lias under its charge 54 missionaries, 5 1 native
teachers and Bible readers, j6 higli scliools and seminaries, and
24 preparatory aîîd village schools, besides the "Homes" in Con-
stantinople and among the Dakota Indians. There are between
seven hundred and eighit hundred branch. associations in varions
States and Canada. The receipts for 1874 were $67,4 19.08.

38o
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The Woinan's Foreign Mission ary Society of the MI. E. Church
UJ. S., was organized in 1869, andi now has 1,839 auxdliaries, 54,1db
mnembers, 19 missionaries, 100 schools, io8 Bible womcen and
teachers, 159 orphans. Total receipts, $64,ïo9.

In connection %vith the Wesleyan Missionary Society, there is a
Ladies' Gcnzeral Coinmietee for femnale education in foreign countries
and other benevolent purposes; and during the fiscal year cnding
April 1~, 1874, they expended sortie $56o besides *furnishing
sehool materials, clothing, &c., to mnany parts of the mnission field,
including China, India, Ceylon, Africa, Central America,
Manitoba, &c.

We are glad to see so mnany lovely w'onien thus employcd.I
Their crusade against the rumn traffic in the United States is well
known, and the success oe their labours lias filled the community
wvith gratitude, and inspired their sisters in Canada and elsewhiere 1
to deeds of noble daring on belbaif of the fallen.

lIn sorne of our cities there are xvonen's; Cliristian associations,
which emnploy femnale mnissionaries and Scripture readers, and pro-
vide boarding bouses for poor servant girls, besides watching over
the sick and indigent. lIn the success of alI these organizations we
rejoice.

MISCELLANEOUS.,

The folloxwngs shows hiow that missionaries, like Patil, somnefimes
arc compelled to work with their owa hands:- Rev. D. B. Wright
wvrites fromn Prescott, Arizona, to the M. E. Church Mission Rooîns,

New York, bopefully, notwithstanding the unpromnising field xvhich ,

he is endeavouringr to cultivate. His family have been affiictcd, but
are restored to healtli again. The xvives of the officers at Fort
Whipple had been kind and thoughtful, extending aid very
generc>usly when it %vas most needed. The gamblers, too, had
The 'vives of merchants and others united iii organizing a social,
to raise funds for upholstering and furnishing the church, and,
better stili, the business nien of Prescott had entered into an agree-
ment to close their stores and shops on Sunday. As it is well nigh.
impossible to raise funds for finishing the church, Brothier Wright
and Brother Reeder, when present, work with their hands, exerting
themnselves to complete their house of worship. These devoted
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rmissionaries should bc remcmibercd in the prayers of Christian
people.

At the last meeting of the \Vcslcyan Missioliary Conimittcc, it
was tinainisly rcsolved to ask the Conference to appoint the
Rcv. W. Morley Punshiot, LL.D., the suçcessor of thc late Rcv. L.
H. M'iscmian, D.D., Missionarv Secrctary.

Thc fqllowing is deserving of speciai attention by Christians in
Canada :Ail the lcading Chiristian Churches feel the need of pro-
viding-c a fund for -worti-out ministers. We sec it stated that a fund
of $500,ooo lias been r-aiseci b3y the Congregationalists of England

for etied pstos. e hiave been labouringy, says the Richmrond

Gli-istian /ldvocatc, to raise $200,ooo for- the benefit of our brokcen-
clown preachers, and the widows and crphans of deccased pr aclhers.
Whcn shall %e hiave the pleasure of saying that the M. E. Xurrcl,
Southi, iii the Virginia Conférence, lias raised $200,ooo for retired
pastors ?

Y'kc Riglit M11ahod of Giviùio-Rcv. Andrew Fuller welit to his
native towvn to collect for missions. One of his acquaintances said,
"WeIl, Andrew, lil give you £-, seeing it is you." "No," said Mr.

Fuller, "I cazi t.ke nothing for this cause, seeing it's me," and
hianded the money back. The man felt reproved, but in a moment
he said, <'Andrew, you are right ;here is £io, secing it is for the
Lord Jesus Christ."

REVJ\TALS AND THE I-IGHER LIFE.

The venerable Wesley is known to have saici that Metliodists
wcre raised Up by Goci to "spread Scriptural hioliness through
thiese lands." It is no libel upon others to say, that for many
years " the people called Methodists" were peculiar ini this respect,
that thicv made the niost strenuous efforts to build up the churches
in hioliness.

But wvhat do wc now behiold ? IMr. Varley lias for several
rnonthls beeri labouring both in Canada and the United States, and
tic success of bis labours hias beeni marvellous. R.ev. Messrs,
Inskip and Macdonald visited twvo of our Canadian cities, and
those xlio heard thcmn say that they neyer bieard the doctrine
of liolincss so clearly presented before. Thesc honoured bretlbren
have long laboured in connection with the national camp meceting
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movenient, the objeet of xvhichi is to promotc I-IOLINE-SS. Thecy
have been made a great blcssing. Round Lake, Sea Ciif, Martha's
Vinieyard, and other places are full of Penniel Associations.

The present camip meeting season bidls fair to becomie even
more ceiebrated tlian any previous year. *\'e are giaci find that
Grimsby and the Thousand Islands, east of Kingston, arc now to
be nunibered with the Feasts of Tabernacles. Preibyteriaus
thoughi early associated xvith camp meetingrs, hiave for many years
past allowcd the Methoclists to monopolize these special organiza-
tions; but the year 18-5 xviii witness a grand Presbyterian camp
mieting, as ground lias beeni prepared, hiotel and other accommio-
dation provided similar to Sea Ciiff, so thiat surely wve shall se
more displays of power froin on highi thian we have cver yct
behield.

0f Messrs. Moody anid Sankecy we liave no need to write; their
labours in London and eisew.there are the constant topicsý of nexvs-
papcr correspondentq. Rev. Messrs. Pearsail, Mahian, Boardînan
and othiers are perinitted to behiold a xvork in England such as lias
hardiy been witnessecl during tHe present ceitury ; conférences. are
beingr 4ied solely that ininisters and others may understand the
doctriiue of hioliness more clcarly. Rev. Thornlcy Smith and
other Wesleyan ministers are taking part iii thiese hioly convocations.
Many of the evangelical ciergy are very prominent, and are proving
thiemselves xvorthy their poition as ministers of Christ. Ani aged
rector in Hull lias unitcd himself withi a young Christian, and they
go together on evangelistie tours. Ladies are anxiously asking
whiat they can do for Christ. A daughiter of Rev. Dr. Bonar often
takes Mr. Sankey's place at the organ. Othiers are takzi.g part
iii prayer meeting-,s, and holding Bible classes, and meceting
inquirers iii private.

The continent of Europe hias caught the flame of spiritual
power. n son of the well-knoxvn Fred. Moitod, in France, has
becomne an itinerant preacher, and his business noxv is to travel
through France and stir up zeal amorcr the Protestant ranks.
Conventions have been hcld in Germany and Sxvitzerland, and great
good lias been donc. By the time our rcadLrs receive this numiber
a large convention xvili have been held at Brighton, near Lonclon,
of xvhich w'e cxpect to hear the most glorious tidings.



IS YOUFR. LAMP BURNING?
From the Guide. Musie181 by Mr". Jos5epl Knapi».

i. Say, is vour lamp burning? 0 Christian. 1 prav you look, quick-ly ai-d
2. Re-mcrn-ber how inany 'a-round you Wîil fol - low wher - ev - er yon

sec. F~or if it wvere burning. then surely Some beams 'voulti fail brightIy on
go; The thought that they walk'd in a shadow Would niake vour lamp brigrhrer 1

T~~~ Nt T __ _ _~

me, Some bcams woul fall brighciy on me. Lift your lamp higlier,
k-now, Would rnake your lamp brighter 1 knoiw.

4_ _____

hih e. Crita Les 1sol e - ta e e .,

Buif t yor laimp- hilier & îg eor stîio% il the er Thae lîfd yorilamp

Il highs -erc Ol Chrwisn, Lesut Ih shoti tae fa - ta d a


